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COUNTRY FAIR — Here's one of Ihr many booths at the Country Fair held for thr benefit of the First Presbyterian
Church last weekend, In the picture are Mrs. Laura Yatman, Mrs. Florence Weber, Mrs. Ann Alexander and Miss

Dorothy Yetman
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Early Mailing,
Zone Number
Use are Urged
Saho Says New Home

Sections Must Have
Good Service Kouds

CARTERET — Patrons of
thr Carteret Free Public Li-
brary may now check out
books on "vacation loan," ac-
cording to Mrs. Catherine
Ruckriesel, librarian.

| The extended loan policy,
CARTKRKT Postmaster i tlie librarian said, permits the

Stibo today urwd the J bnrrowinK of books for thr
use of delivery zone numbers extended Vacation period.

. they are. The | and e.siiy mail deposits to In- The plan has been especi-
ally popular In past years with

Catch Up on Reading JB.of E. to Seek
Carteret Public Library Puts I'acution Loan Estimates On

Of Hooks into Effect for Summer

School Project
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He said the Carteret Post
Office is sponsoring the use
of zone designations as 'pa r t
ol the address on letters sent
to 10G cities throughout the
nation

The Carteret post office is
HnMviirinj.1 nonces which list
the post offices to which zone
numbers apply.

At the same time the post-
master also indorsed a "Mail
Early in the Day" program
urchin patrons to deposit
dally mail more frequently In-
to collection boxes, particu- t 0 atLfnri the 13th Annual
larly in business areas. j American Legion Jersey Boys'

Postmaster Sabo. ursed that H t a t 0 i10id a t Rutgers Uni-
all patrons cooperate "to pro- j V P r s | t y campuses in New
mote and improve the mail j Brunswick. June 22—29.
service In Carteret to the j U p ( ) n o u r aniva] we were
fullest extent possible." assianed residences: grouped

CARTERET — The Board
"i Education has completed
initial conferences on the
school facility program ,ind

borrowers are requested to m- . i n d i c a t i o n s a r e t n a t 8 n n r c h l .
dicate whenever book.s are to
be charged as vacation loan,
instead of the reKuliir period.:

Boys' State Experience
Is Related by Delegates

By WALTER BIALOUS and WALTER SCHAFFHAUSER, .IR.

CARTERET — Thanks to pal governments in New Jrr-

Perth Amboy Post 45 and
Carterct Post 263, The Ameri-
can Legion, we were fortunate

The postmaster also
that new developments will
or placed on daily mail de-
livery as .soon as roads are in
siii-h conditions ' tha t mail
trucks can enter at all times.
New homes also must have
the necessary mail boxes.

"Wt\ cannot provide thr
daily mail sen ice until the

| Upon
, assigned
into cities, counties, and po-
litical parties. We were given
a time schedule —which we
found to bo strictly adhered
t(>-- for the ensuiiiR week,
plus an instructive booklet on

scy. We licit! caucuses, held
j nominations, and elections
i with regular voting machines.
Appointments were made by
the mayor and council.

The gubernatorial election
was of prime interest, each of;
u.r rooting for his candidate.
Edmund Collins, Ridgowood,
a Nationalist, was elected
governor. We all cheered at
his inauguration on Friday.
Several Legionnaires and our
parents vi.sited us during our

On Sunday we received our
diplomas and pins. We had

the principles of democratic {nlJoypd t f l P r e l a t i o n a l fa-
municipal, county, and state i t , j m i f , s a n d w o r d i S p i i . i t e d h y

governments. (Editor's N o t e : j t h p c o m p put ion between the
, Walter Bialous, 17, son of Mr. I c o u n U e s T n p c l o s P mSpection

home owners m the new sec- , u i d M r e j o s c p r i Bialous, 158

tect wil be named at the meet-
ing next Wednesday night to
RUide the board in its decision.

John M. Kolibas, vice presi-
dent of the board said the pur-
pose of naming an architect is
to determine how much it
would cost to repair Columbus
School, if the overhauling job
can be done economically,
whether or not a reconstruc-
tion job can be done properly
or if a new school building is
necessary.

"Whatever decision is reach-
ed " Mr. Kolibas said "it will
l>e up to the voters to decide
The matter will be presented
at a referendum."

He said It Is the board's du-
ty to fullfill its responsibility
to the public by Riving a con-

i crete picture of whfet is needed
i and what could be done. The
public can either approve it or
reject it.

At the next meeting, the
board will also act to ask the
Borough Council to convey to
the Board of Education the
piece of property formerly used
for veterans homes. In 1956,
the Council offered the pro-
perty to the board, but no

Six of Them Have
Hern With (.onipany
More Than 25 Years

CARTERET - Seven em-
ployees of the United Stoles
Metals Refining Co. retired
as of July 1. Six nf the .seven
let heps have been with the
company 25 or more years.

Prank Trustrum. 7S2 Lees-
ville Avenue, Rahway. retires
after 25 years of service.
Trustrum was originally hired
in September of 1933, as n
Crane Operator in the Tough j
Pitch Dept. He was later
transferred to the Patrol
Dept. as a patrolman, relief
inspector and switchboard
operator. He has been an in-
spector in tlie department
since July 1954.

Paul Sinowit?,. 28 Charles
Street, Cartrret, was hired In
1924 a.s an operator in the
Precious Metals Dept. He
worked in various position* in
the Precious Metals Dept.
until 1053, when he was as-
MEned as a janitor in the
personnel department.

Michael Molnar, 65 Pcr.sh-
ins; Avenue, Carteret, was
hired in 1943 and has spent
all his service with tlie com-
pany in the Handling
Transportation D e p t . He
worked as a locomotive crane
brakeman, locomotive crane
h o s t l e r and construction
laborer.

Frank Herman. 28 Unini
Street, Carterct, was hired ir
1929 as a Circulator in the
Tank House He has held that
position throughout his torn
of service.

Walter Helnrichs, 112 Lin
den Street, Carterc.t, wa
hired in 1924. He was em
nloyed in the Mcchanica

At Nine Playgrounds
Don 9t Invite Burglars

Chief Sheridan Offers Some Sitfifiestions to
Householders to Discourage Thievery

CARTERET With a lonn would when at home. Don't
holiday weekend at hand.' leave your garage door open.
Police Chief George Sheridan Tell your neighbor to watch
today urged Carterrt rrsi- if he sees nnyonc prowling
dents to do everything pat- ' around,
sible to discourage and pn>- Throughout. the n a t i o n .
•pnt loss from burglary by ' Chief Sheridan said, there's j Commissioner

safety precautions. int least one house-breaking a
minute, day and niaht. He
paid his precautions are com-
mon sense and all household-
ers should follow them.

Last weekend t h r e homes
were entered. From the home

"Professional buiRlars are
instantly on the move par-
icularly during the summer
lolidays when many people
o away," the chief said.
Chief Sheridnn suggested

lose and lock all windows
:ind doors. Leave a light in
he house. If you are Koing
iway for the weekend notify
police. Don't leave shades or
blinds c o m p l e t e l y drawn.

New Playground
At Shore Crest
Also Launched

CARTERET—The summer

recreation program sponsored

by the Mayor and Council

will swing Into high gear next

Monday morning at 10 A.M.

Walter Sulli-

van and Recreation Director

Thomas Coughlin have made

plans for a well rounded sum-

mer program.

The department will oper-

of John Kcllcy. 13 East O,ik
Street, cash of $237 and ie.vel-
ry valued at $400 were tak''H. !
Til!' home of Mn, Rose Kupiel
13 Tennyson Avenue yielded j
$35 in cash a'.so some jewelry.}
At. the home of Wesley Spe- j
Wiik, ;<1 Taylor Avenue, i!>;j-

Leave them as you normnlly i nrently nothing w.is luken

ate nine playgrounds for the
summer. A new playground
has been established in the
Shore Crest area at the end
of Sycamore Avenue adjacent
to the Carport Swimming
Club. The most modern equip-
ment available has been
established for this area. A
new six foot space saver and
iin eight foot slide, an eight
section adult swing set, sand
box. merry go around. Jungle
c.ym, hobby horse and a six
section kindergarten swing
set comprise the equipment
available to the children of
the area.

I The program for the season
, , „ . , . . . , , . • . . . . . . | will Include arts and crafts
(»et Brighter Lights Suited; iMijjhl Dance on each playground, a weekly
Within Short l i m e To Conclude Festivity fC1'l™t consisting °f dough-

; • nut eating, watermelon eat-
CAHTERET — Before the j CARTERET Everything I i'1"1 balloon blowing, pie eat-

Work to Start
Soon on New

Rides, Games
To Feature PAL

Street Lights Day Tomorrow
Business Area Will,Plenty of Activity is

tions conform with postal
he thouifht1 rr-KiilntiiMis" thr postmaster

:KI htm "a -fin" [ said.

,mre" has van-

i of quarters, daily, impressed ; trllnsfe,. w a s effected then be-

on 1-Month
Naval Reserve Cruise

V\v Trial
i Murder Case

RROOKI.YN, N
belt. J.

Ro-

Avenue, was a junior i n s w | l h fl n(1(,d [01. 11 ( ,a lnpSS .
at Perth Amboy's St. Maryj W ( , b f , ,u ,ve , h u t a w r o l c a l

H^li School He_was a.«i({ned;Boys S t a t e i s a n r x p l .nfnce
that will remain with us a
lifetime. Our only regret was
that- the week went by too

(c, Monroe City. Nimitz Coun-
ty. A.s member of the Federal-

| ist Party he was active on the
ax exaluation board Walter

Schiiffhau.ser. Jr.. son of Mr.

cause some of the veterans
homes were still on the site.
Now that all the houses have
been removed there, the board

third clu.ss, USN, son of Mr.
ontunetniin I a lKj Mrs. Wa|tcr Schaff-

liiusrr, Sr.. 74 Daniel Street,

N Three men

• i; Ai '.condemned

'' Ijrison in Tren-

'•'•ciion with the

and Mrs. Albert H. Dowlinw. 14 ; w a s i(SS|Rnpd to Harrison City,
Kandolpli Street, Ciirtcret, and | MlK .A| . l l u ]1 . County. A.s a

h f M I

! can buy the property for a mi-
j nimnmofsi00. l t was cxplain-
I ed that this does not mean

that the property would be
placed into use at once. It will

, be held for school purposes
Democratic Picnic , and used if and when needed.

quickly.
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, of San Juan, P. I t ! ' G o v m i o r

Trujillo. Dominican
; Coco Solo, C. 'I.:

Columbia a n rt

husband of the former 3
Barbara Verdicchio of Brook-
lyn, N. Y., is departed fr'iiii
Brooklyn. N. Y,. June 29,
aboard the destroyer escort
USS Snydrr inr a one-month
Naval Reserve training cruise
to the Caribbean.

Tlie Snydrr, flagship for tlirj
five-ship task iiroup dunii

, l t n e ! the voyage, is expected to vi
pi,mt located at

"ims; Curteret line

••> are determined

•i new trial.

'•'•iiung, defense
: ' " of the men

'̂iMi lust weekend

• i<:n%nlsafter the

Supreme Court

• conviction .ind

' r e arrested for
'•'•'illic B u t l e r . 38 ,

''••'•< and th . eWi . l l -

' '• H'tuid, 23 a n d

'" 'i' Perth Amboy
: " ' l O. Antonio
H i t l e r .

: ' went Immedi-
1 I'riMin after re-

1 n'L'h court'H w l -
I ll!ic<> were "very

'"' ' '"' results.
llll(i Fleming they

'"i* <mt" -plead to
II '' to escape the

„ , „ ,. ., , , CARTERKT ••- A larpe at-
of the Nationalist | t p n d u n c ( i m a r k i , d t h ( , ^ ^

Party he served a.s Commis- h e ] d b y U l f YQUW, I ) P m n n , l 1 s

Moner of Public Safety a n d [ R l t h (1 R o y , u G .u . c l l ,n s P i c n l ( .
was Deputy Fire Chief.' The. O r o u n d s , B a i l w a y o n Sunday,
total population of our state Sp(>Hk[,,.s included David
was 742 boys. Each city con-1 N o l t l ) Democratic cuulidaie
!-i.sted of 50 citizens. Each , f o r conmf.ss, Muytir Edwiircl J.
county had two cities. The D o i a l l i councilrncn John Hut-

Legion Awards
Club Contract

CARTERET Carte.ret
- Post, 2S3. American Lesion

.state was of 15 cities and 17 nick, Wiiltrr Sullivan, Thomas , ) ) n s a w a r ( iP C i the contract for
iMilik, Alexander Such, John

Robert Meyner g D'Zurilla and Adam Szym-
addressPd us at our first borski.
luncheon. Beginning Monday; The affair was In chaise of
we listened to lecture's and Roy Jackson. Mi.ss Glaive Ken-

were able to choose one nt'dy, John Sudia and thonias
•> " types of munici- ' Pmiehlm

Dept. as an outside machinist.
He rose to the position of out-
side machine foreman and in.
1950 was appointed Keneral
machine toreman. Sinre 1952
he has been tile 'equipment
engineer in the Mechanical
Dept.

Joseph Sharkey, 192 Elm
Street, Carterct, was hired in
1933 as a Foreman in the
Handling and Transportation
Dept. In 19ft 1 he was made
narrow pause transportation
foreman and in 1955 he was
piven the position of trans-
portation foreman.

John Dinsmore, 234 Grove
A v e n u e , Wooribridge, was
hired in 192S in tlie Smelter
Dept. In 1947 he was made
Assistant Shift, Foreman and
ir, 1954 was made a day fore-
man in the Smelter Division.

The seven retirees were
Ruests of Freeman H, Dyke,
G e n e r a l Manager, at a
luncheon in the Plant Cafe-
teria on Monday.

Caravan Appoints
Pastor as Chaplain

CARTERET Rev. Mel
Corcoran, pastor of St. Jo-
seph's Church w;«s mmied
chaplain of El Hakkam Cara-
van, 96, Knights of Columbus
tit the meeting this week.

The group voted a donation
to Jumes Francis Cardinal
Mclntyre in California to aid
him in his school taxation
fight in that state.

end of September, Carteret's
main arteries will be well il-
luminated.

This is the statement by
Councilman Adam Szymbor-
ski, chairman of the lights
committee.

Councilman 3zymbnr.ski said
that the Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company had
iromlsed to start on replacing
:he old type illumination with
he Mercury-type lights with-
n a week or so and the job is
o be completed by Labor Day.

A sample Mercury light
s now installed at Brady's] secretary: William

Corner, the councilman said.PBA president, in charge of
The new lights will go up all police personnel; Mrs.

1:; in readiness for the PAL
Day sponsored for the youiiK-

| stcrs of the borough by the

Police Athletic League and
its Auxiliary.

There will be a continuous
program from in A.M. until
ti P.M. lit the Soldiers and
Sailors Memorial Park. Depu-
ty Police Chief Charles Mnk-
winski is general chairman
and Councilman John Hut-
nick, honorary chairman.

Other chairmen of the PAL

IIR, bubblegum blowing, cos-
tume parade, rope skipping
tor girls and basketball throw
for boys, baseball clinics at
the Park Field, boxing at the
Grant Avenue playground,
quoit pitching on all play-
fields, checker tournaments,
chess tournaments, badmin-
ton, ping pong, and many in-
dividual type games.

Open at 10 Dally

The playgrounds will open
at 10 A.M. each morning and
remain open until six P.M.

>uone Roosevelt Avenue from
Edwin Street to Washington
Avenue, thence along Wash-
ngton Avenue to Brady's

Corner and up Roosevelt Ave-
nue to Lafayette Street.

The councilman who is
hairman of buildings said

that work has been completed
on fixing the roof over the
Memorial Municipal Building,
a couple of offices had been
painted, new shrubbery placed
iround the building.

A new light r e a d i n g
"POLICE" also has been in-
stalled ut the Borough Hall,
because out of town persons

Day are Mrs, Genevievn Fry, j During these hours a qualified
Troost, I instructor will be In charge of

all activities five days per
\wok. Children visiting the
pluyflelds may purchase ac-
cident Insurance for the year.

Margaret White, chairman of
the PAL auxiliary committee;
Sgts Edward Cnajkow.skl and
Stanley Szyba, canvass com-
mittee; Capt. Thomas Camp-
bell, chairman of Police Re-
serves; and Stephen Alach,
Stephen Uhouse, W i l l i a m
Sloan and Edmund Urban.ski,
chairmen of other committees.

Deputy Chief Makwinski
said every effort will be made
to have as many rides for the
children as possible. Refresh-
ments ' will be under the
supervision of the PAL aux-
iliary.

The CaHentt
had difficulty
Headquarters.

in locating

COUNCIL TO MEET
CARTERET — Borouuh

Council will hold its regular
meetlnf tonight. Bids will be
received for the furnishing of
n, now police car and other
routine business is scheduled
for transaction.

Department will
Recreation
sponsor a

dance at tlie high school ten-
nis court from 3 P.M, to 11
P.M. Melodalrrs will furnish
the music and Benjamin Zus-
man is chairman.

Berau.se of safety hazards,
i.s wa.s decided to eliminate
the firework.s display this
year.

I J K T S 3 U VI A I U ' I V M.-i

a i d a l t r i i i l a i i l , a i f ^ > » » "

(hi- II S. M»-li»l» H.-tlMMiS '
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u i . u i t sin><-i VIMM, a n d I.IIIIIS .Muliciiiil t i i - . t

tor c u m p l i t i u i i nf 3U y e n s <>f - t f iv i i r .witlv

n, U i r r a t u r of I'ciMtnni-l an i l Dr. Stanli-y ,1.

n Ktadi l iK left to • ijclit urc Si-lit-in, ( unibu,

l.il l i i l . i l luii-, .

iU new Legion home in Roose-
velt Avenue to the Seaton
Builders Inc., Rahway on its
low bid of $44,740.

Tlie price is for the building
alone nnd tlie total cost of
the Legion Home, including
landscaping and otlfier addi-
tions would probajbly cost
$50,000. ;

The nost already owns the
land where the structure will
be erected. The building will
be 88 feet in length and 70
feet in width. It will have a
huge banquet hall. Other
rooms will include* a soihbi-
Piitiou li>iin,':e and reading
room, lobbies, kitchen and
icst room.

WINS HONORS
CAKTKUET Saul Crom-

v.cll, this borough, who is at-
tending the evening session ut
1.1 > Rutherford Campivi of
l'.urleiih Dicklnsmi Univer-
.-;11 v if> ii'i the fifth lemester
honors list, accorditlK to ft iv-
Imsf received this wurk.

<()MI'l,KTr> TRAINING
FOKT UKVSNS, MASS, —

Army Reserve Pvt. Joseph E.
Kanlu, 19. son of Mrs. D'Ain-
biisio. 47 Holly St., Carteret,
completed two weeks of annual
duty training June Ti at Fort
Devens,

Insurance forms will be avail-
able to all interested children
and parents, Requests will
he handled by the Instructor
in charge. Director Thomas
Coughlin cautions parents aa
tr the hours the playflelds
will be supervised. Children
visiting the areas after clos-
ing time will do so at their
own risk.

On Friday evening July 4,
:i block dance will be held at
the tennis court adjacent to
the High School for all Inter-
ested persons. Music will be
furnished by the M e r r y
Makers. The department will
sponsor several dances during
the summer season if they
are w«ll attended.

Already in operation ars
the departments'snftball and
hardball leagues. The Little
Leagues of the American and
National division are wetf i t -
tended five nights a ieek,
the senior Softball l«mie
operates with sixteen teams,
the girts softball league oner-
ales three evenings a week,
the Btibp Ruth, light senior
and heavy senior leagues uti-
lize the facilities at the h i ih
school field five nights each
week. All in all, the depart-
ment boasts pf one of the
finest programs in the State.

Director Thomas Coughlin
pi edicts more children and
adults will take advantage of
the facilities and activities
tliis .summer than any sum-
mer in the, history of the de-
partment.

Cuuncilman Alex Such is
! iiiiikitiB plans) for the estab-

lishment of aj .soccer field for
soccer enthusiasts of the

'town. A new field with goal
| posts will soon be In the
making behind the softball
field In the Park. A soccer
name has been scheduled for
July 13, 2 P.M.

11ONOIU''I> ISV CO WOICKMKS: S m w al tlie dinner i l .uuc ,il which Miss Ann M.u.nU
was Imtioml by Iur co -worker* of ihv. l o s t . r Wlit't-ler rorporutiim I" observance »f h w
40 years with the miiiiianv. Shown from Irft to riKht iir<-: l-'rmik <iinlli'Skv. Works

adiiiiiiiis the wrist Wiitrli «iv<Mi her l>y her rririids anil I'lank 1). l>'Zurlllit,
chaiiniau ul Hit' iiJtuir looks on.

MAKK WEDDING DATE

CARTERET _ In honor of
their tenth wedding anni-
versary, Mr. and Mrs. John
Medwick Jr., 274 Washington
Avenue entertained at a party
In the clubrooms of St. Ellas
Catholic War Veterans. About
-5 quests attended.
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OlilTUAniKS
HAI.AZS WILLIAM BIRI

CARTERET — Balazs Wil-
liam Birl of 72 Holly Street,
tiled Saturday at his home.
Born In Hungary, the de-
erased was employed by the
American Agricultural Chemi-
cal Co., here, for 31 years un-
til his retirement four years
ago. Bill was a member of
the Hungarian R e f o r m e d
Church and Its Hungarian
MerTs Sick Benefit Bocietv,
BISO a member of Camp 89,
Woodmen of the World and
tiie Hungarian R e f o r m e d
Confederation of America.
Surviving are his Wife, Esther
Csorba Birl; two daughters,
Mrs. Alexander Parka and
Mrs. Ethel Kay, both of this
place; a son, William of Edi-
son; two slaters, Mrs. John
Vitarus of Kingston, N. J,, and
Mrs. Jolan Bozso of Hungary;
find four grandchildren and
ii great-grandchild.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday from,the Synowieckl
Funeral Home, 46 Atlantic
Street. Services were con-
ducted at the Hungarian Re-
formed Church by Rev. Dr,
Andrew Harsanyl, Interment
was In Cloverleaf Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbrldge. Bearers,
all members of the Men's,
Sick Benefit Society of the
church were: Julius Matyi,
Prank Pirlgyl Sr., Albert So-
hayda. John aabo, Frank
Wasil and V. John Balog.

KADARAITIB FUNERAL
CARTERET - The funeral

of William KadaraitiK, 56
George Street, was held Satur-
day morning. A solemn hls'i
mass of requiem was offered in
the Holy Family Church with
Ilev. M. A. Konopka as cele-
krant, Rev. Stanislaus Milos,
deacon and the Rev. M. J.
Kseniak, sub-deacon. Inter-
ment was In Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, Hanover.

Bearers were George Slivku,
William Toth, Joseph Turner.
Andrew Majsztrilc, Joseph Ai-
co and Stephen Wasylcyk.

Richard Wldmark is back
from a two-month tour with
"Time Limit" and working on
"The Seventh Pile." In which
he will star, and will make in
New York in September.

Darryl Zanuck's leading
lady In "Roots of Heaven."
Juliette Greco, all but died in
Africa. She Was stricken with
a tropical disease and a physi-
cian was flown out from Lon-
don for her.

Joan Collins has a role she
should love. She plays the
marriage wrecker who Is hot
on the trail of Paul Newman in
"Rally Round the Flag, Boys"
for Leo McCarey aad Twen-
tieth Century-Fox.

Breaking of bread opens
U. S. Trade Fair.

Wakcfern Food
Center Readied
ELIZABETH — Wakefprn

Pnnd Corp., 100-store Maller-
nwned cooperative, Monday
nnnounrcfl the award of the
contract for tlm rrmstruotlnn
of the first building of the
new Wakeforn Food Distri-
bution Center, in Elizabeth,
The site for the Wakefem
Distribution Center is in the
EllaabethpoM Development
Area, and consists of 30 acres,
Uvatod on York Street.

Seven buildings are planned
fur this site These will in-
clude ijener;il offices, grocery
distribution warehouse, pro-
duce, frozen food, dairy and
"cni'iiil merchandise distri-
bution warehouse, co f f ee
rnar.tinn plant, bread and
cake bakery, meiit proceMlnp
and distribution plant, laun-
dry and equipment .services.
There will be 450,000 square
feel, covered by structures, at
the completion of the esti-
mated four-year building pro-
u;am. It is planned that these
units will service over 200
.stores. The sales volume from
the Distribution Center is an-
ticipated to be $2,500,000.00
lit'r week.

Wiikefern Food Corpora-
lion Is u New Jersey corpora-
tion with stock owned only
by the owner-operators of the
super market chains, pur-
chasing from Wakefern Food
Corporation. These include;
Shop-Rite S u p c r Markets,
Inc., a 63-store group, adver-
tising and merchandising
collectively. In this group are
many multi-store owner-op-
erators. The president of this
croup Is, Herbert Brody of
Scotch Plains; Good Deal
Super Markets, a four-market
chain, owned and operated by
Sam Aidekman; Mutual Gro-
cery Company, a three-unit
chain owned and operated by
Edward Gettis. In addition,
there are a number of smaller
units, servined by the central
organization.

Ground was broken Mon-
day, for the first structure,
the grocery warehouse and
general offices. This building
will contain three million
cubic feet of grocery ware-
housing and eleven thousand
fquare feet of general offices.
Completion of the first struc-
ture is planned for December,
1958.

Warehouses currently leased
by Wakefern Food Corp., in
five different New Jersey
cities, will eventually be con-
solidated in the new Distribu-
tion Center.

Mayor Steven J. Bercik of
Elizabeth, welcomed the firm
to the City, expressing confi-
d«nce that the site selected
for the new Distribution Cen-
ter will afford the most eco-

nomical facilities for super
market distributions in the
New York-Metropolitan inert.
The site Is located in the
heart of the major New Jersey
transportation network, and
If part of the Port Authorlt.v
Elizabeth Port Development
area. Newark Airport is ad-
jacent to the plot, and heli-
copter service it to be utlllwd
for meetlpRs and supervision

\ "ervlwa.
The contract for the con-

struction of the grocery ware-
S house and teheral offices was
i awarded to Michael Contract-
ing Co., Inc. of Flushing New
York. Consulting Engineer,
tor the project, is Mr. William
Varker, who has engineered
many of the largest super
market warehouse Installa-
tions In the country, including
the recently completed Mt.
Klsco warehouse of Grand
Union. The architectural firm
of Lacy, Atherlon & Davis,
supervising architect for the
project, has designed over
thirty grocery and other ware-
housing centers.

Major technological ad-
vances are planned for intro-
duction Into the Wakefern
Food Distribution C e n t e r .
Closed television circuits have
been specified for controlling
dock areas, freight unloading
and small package rooms.
Public address systems in
warehouse areas will be ac-
tuated by lightweight tran-
sistor radio oscillators, carried
by warehouse supervisory em-
ployees, without the necessity

any wire attachments.
Towveyors, mechanized re-
ceiving and order assembly
e q u i p m e n t will be used
throughout the warehouse.

Work has been started with
the Research Division of A T
&•• T, for the development of
electronic order equipment, to
feed order and control data,
from stores to central ware-
house facilities. Electronic
computing and memory units
• RAMAC) are on order from
International Business Ma-
chines, for Installation In the
new Center,
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On this Independence day, we honor our
founding fathers whd, through their blravety
and wisdom, their firm belief in the right of all
to "Life, Liberty and the Pursuit of Happiness,"
established in &ur land the great traditions of
the American way. Let every July Fourth re-
mind all of us that it is our privilege and duty
to cherish and protect this priceless heritage
. . . to keep the flame of Freedom ever bright.

We Will Be Closed All Day

Friday, July 4th.

Banking Hours Thursday:
9A.M. Uj 6P.M.

"The Bank with All the Services"

^
irs! Bank andTrust Company

Pfeilli Amboy, N.J j

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Summer Service
Hours Listed

AVENEL — Until Septem-
ber, services at the First Pres-
byterian Church will be as
follows: Worship services ut 8
and 9:30 A.M.; Sunday School
"all departments except Sen-
ior High) 9:30 AM.

A service of Infant Baptism
will be held July 13 at the 9:30
service. Those desiring to have
their youngsters baptized at
this service are urged to call
the church office, as soon us
possible.

The Senior High Westmin-
ster Fellowship meetings will
be held Wednesday at 7:00
and the Junior Highs will
meet Thursday at 7:00. These
meetings will be followed by a
recreation period in Westmin-
ster Hall.

Young people are urged to
consult the bulletin board in
Westminster Hall regarding
the summer recreation sche-
dule.

Parents are reminded to re-
turn the post cards with Sun-
day School information.

CARD OF THANKS
BALAZ8 WILLIAM BIRI
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to all our relatives,
friends and neighbors for the
many acts of kindness and
sympathy they extended dur-
ing our bereavement in the
death of our beloved husband.
father, grandfather, great
grandfather and brother, Ba-
lazs William Biri.

We greatly acknowledge
with thanks the many floral
tributes, donation of cars and
to Rev. Dr. Andrew HarSftnyi,
Hungarian Reformed Federa-
tion of America, Junior Wo-
men's Guild of the Hungarian
Reformed Church, Men's Sick
Benefit Society of the church,
White Carnation Grove No. 3 i
Woodmen Circle, Woodmen of
the World, Camp 89, American
Agricultural Chemical Co,, In-
ternational Chemical Workers
Union, Local 434, A. A. C. Co..
Hllco Employe*, pallbearers,
CartWet Police, Woodtoridge
Police and Synowlecki Funeral
Home for satisfactory services
rendered.

Family of the late
Balsas William Birl.

/

Ron burn to Mr. and Mrs.
John Kulck. 54 New Jersey
Avrniio nt the Elizabeth Oen-
nrnl Hospital, June 25, Mrs.
Snlek Is the former Ijorrnine
Krlssak.

Dnuchtrr born to Mr. and
Mrs. DeWItt, Doschcr. 20 Hnr-
rlson Avpinir at the Railway
Memorial Hospital. June 29,

i Mrs. Doscher Is the former
Jansen.

Bon born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Qreaux. 32 Lincoln
Avenue at the Perth Amboy
Genprnl Hospital, July 1.

Bon boi'n to Mr. and Mrs
Offcn Lukuch. 80 Waneji
Street, at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, June 27.

ShomTest
Personals

' '»«y to ra re f,,,
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FLORAL BOOTH: Another booth at the Country Fair of the First Presbyterian Church
supervised by a Kroup of women of the parish which did a thriving business.

SOCIAL SECURITY

• COLOR PRINTS
• MOVIE FILM
• ENLARGING
• FILM SUPPLIES
• FLA8H BULBS

PUBUX
PHARMACY
01 Main Nt., Woudbiidge

Phone ME 4-0809
Oven tvtul i , | i Till ID

Suudii} 111) 1 H M.
fAHKINU IN 1(1'Alt

I am a dentist. Back in
1851, I was informed that my
profession was not covered
under social security. Lately I
read in a professional journal
that my earnings should now
be reported for social security
purposes. While I filed an in-
come tax return for 1956, I
did not pay uny .social security
tax. What do I do now?

A. You should immediately
file an amended return fur
1996, being sure to prepare
Schedule C completely, and
pay the social security tax due
on your net earnings for that
year. You should also file a
complete and timely return for
1057 and all later years.

Q. I have heard that only
my wages after 1950 will de-
termine the amount of my so-
cial security benefit. Is this
true, or will my earnings be-
fore 1951 also be considered in
figuring my benefit?

A. All earnings after 1!)3G
on which social security taxes
was paid are considered, and,
if this fives the highest aver-
age, benefits will be based on
all earnings^ however, since
earnings have generally been
higher since 1950 it is usually
advantageous to base benefits
on the average earnings after
1950.

Q. I have been employed
for 10 years and I am fully in-
sured If I quit work 10 years
before retirement age will my
social security account be af-
fected?

A. Since only 5 years of low
or no earnings can be dropped
or disregarded; the remaining

Summer School
To Open Monday

CARTERET — Summer
Bible School of the Free Mag-
yar Reformed Church will
open July 7, Monday at 9 A.M.
at Bethlen Hull. The dully
schedule will include study,
crafts and songs. The Renoral
theme will be "Exploring God's
Wonders". Refreshments will
be served each morning at 10
o'clock; dismissal at 11:30.

The Summer Bible School
will run for two weeks, Mon-
ritiv thrnuxh Friday, the lust
session being on July 18. There
will be a Nursery, a Beginner,
two Primary, a Junior and a
Young Teens class; teachers
will include Mrs. Roy Jensen,
Mrs. Frank Kovacs, Miss Bar-
bara Sabo, Miss Fruzsi Har-
sanyl, The Young Teens class
will be taujjht by the pastor.

Children between the ages
of and 14 are invited to nt-

tend. Children who are not
members of the Free Hungar-
ian Reformed Church but have
no other Protestant church fif-

uKiion in the borough are
welcome to attend.

New Schedule
A new .schedule of Sunday

morning services during the
sumniiT months has been an-
nounced by Dr. Andrew Har-
snnyi, pastor of the Free Mag-
ynr Reformed Church. Hun-
gnrhm service will start at 9:
o'clock In the morning, follows
ed by the English service at ^'
A.M. Sunday School will be,

Daughter born to Mr. and
Mrs. Radanes Rivera, 29 Mer-
cer Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital, June 28.

Son born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Oolden, 20 Roosevelt
Avenue at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. June 2«.

Prizes Awarded
At Card Party

AVENEL — The sixth In R
series of summer card parties
of the Woman's Club of Ave-
nel was held with Mrs. Fran-
cis Clooney. Mrs. William Kuz-
mlak was co-hostess.

Mrs. Horold Schiller. Mrs.
Joseph Wukovets and Mrs.
John Mahon won non-players
prizes.

Mrs. Peter Rebovlch won the
discontinued until September: I doer prize. Mrs. Leonard La-

"Chrlstian Patriotism" wilK 1 canlc. Miss Jean Walz, Mrs,
Lawrence McMalio n, Mrs.
William Ku?,miak, Mrs. Ste-
phen Markulin, Miss Emma
Schmipf and Mrs. Frank De-
Rasmi were table winners.

;i. The next card party will be

be Dr. Hnrsanyl's sermon topic*
this Sunday. At 2 P.M. grave^i
stones of the late Mrs. Mary'
Pirifjyi and of ̂ he late Mr. An-
drew Kun will oe dedicated in
Rahway Cemetery.

- Welcome tn Mr, und Mrs.
Seymour Kninet and family
who moved Into 104 Hickory
Street. June 26.

Hapyy birthday to John
Drclhus, 2 Cnlpan Avenue.
He celebrated Ills birthday
with two parties, ont> for his
plnvmates, I,9im>ncp Drum-
mnnd. Dnnlel Miller, Tony
Donionovleh, also one for his
family.

- Birthday greeting to
Nnnoy UeclbiiR who celebrated
hrv first blrtlidity yesterday
She wan the guest of honor at
R family pally.

-Birthday conRrfttuiatlnns
to Richard Tagllari, 105 Wor-
tvlko 8treet who celebrated
his seventh birthday yester-
day. '

—A double party was cele-
brated Sunday June 29 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mi-
thael Spezlak, 102 Markowltz.
Street. It was the 12th wed-
dliiR annlveiBary of the touple
and the fifth birthday of their
son Michael Jr. TV-re were
twenty quests piTnent. The
children Included Lynn nml
Lee Murphy, Ronald Steel
and Jill and Jan Spesiiak.

--Happy birthday to Ann
NiRro, 97 CoolldKP Avenue
wlio celebrates her birthday
tomorrow.
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In Fashion Now

Is MeT

While men and women have
been busy haranguing the
chemise, new things have been
happening in the field of men's
fashions. For example, .sport
shirts are getting a new look.
Sport shirts have all forts of
new neck-line treatments. The
colors are bright and gay, but

„, II . '.(Mrs. Andrew
The average sailor, opine? c o . h o s t m

Bowline Ed, is just a damn

•MJuly 14 with Mrs. Thomas
.fMarkous, 11 Harvard Avenue, j " 0 " * a r e t h e l o u d f lor t t l P n n t s

years of no earnings would
lower your average earnings
and cause your social security
benefits to be lower.

fool. — Condenser, Naval | Highway program's value to
Training School, Chicago. economy debated,

Oalisln will be s o Popular u few seasons ago
Acrilon jersey cardigans

und polo shirts are favorites '
with both husbands nnd wives |
because they look (!ood and are
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FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

Mi West Avc, Srwaren. N. .1.

A Branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church

of Christ, Scientist, in
Boston, Mass.

Sunday Services 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School 9:30 A.M.

Wednesday Testimony
Meeting 8 P.M.

Thursday Reading Room
2-4 P.M. in Church Edifice

Mail Loan Library
Facilities Available

HY F I N N (American Motorist)

GETS UNDER THE HOOD j f e ;

NOTICE TO OUR PATRONS

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
iil Wushinglon Avenue, Carteret

Will be Closed Ju/y 14th
Thru August 15th, 1958

Re-open August 16th
Thomas DeSimone, Mgr.

Saturday morning, USA! An Am»rican
Motorist doffs his workaday cares.

He becomes surgeon
., . scientist... and Buper-mec

r.oinnienaiig Next Wednesday
and Continuing Thru July & August

Leading

Woodbriflge Stores
will be

CLOSED ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

All Stores Will Remain Open
Friday Nights 'Til 9 O'clock

Woodbridge Businessmen's Association

SPOTS and STAINS

RADER'S
Wallpaper and, J>lnt«V
378 Slate Ktt«*t, Perth Amboy

Tel. VA-«-363»

Lavishing infinite care on his
Thunderblast Twenty-Four . . . he overlooks no tiny detail.

Such a man turns naturally to the »tation beneath
the big red CALSO ilgn for superb lervice and

a great new super-octai:**
fuel: CHEVRON Spprenu•!

Thii gasoline delivers tht top mileage and
performance you txyct jrom today's catsl

"And with CHEVRON Supreme, you
back up as well as go iorvvun'

Today, there are more then fourteen thousand dealers selling
CHEVRON Supreme Guoline. You'll find this famous brand in
the East, West, Southwest and Midwest, as well as In Alaska,
Hawaii, Canada and some Latin American countries, No other
gasoline offers you all the same performance features! And ift tht
highest octane tatolint tvf pumped at CALSO Stations Stop afa

^ i CALSO\8tatlon today - introduce your car to
famous CHEVRON Supreme Gasoline! STATIONS

SUPREHtGASOLINE

• Thtffl(*uwprkilumfatodoyi fien$pow§rl •1%
• * * • t •rt •rim uii «<>»•••*

Dlitrlbutfd by IAUIU III COMTMM, eU, Will
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Frances Kostyc. is Wed
In Holy Family Church

CAR.TERET — In the pie-
srncr of a lnri?r gathering of
friends and relatives, Miss
Fiances Kostyc, daunhter oi
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Walter b Kostyc
5 Mary Street, became cho
bride of John Peter Kraw-
check. son of Mrs. Josephim
Krawcheck, of Wilkes Barrr
Pa., Saturday afternoon. 'T'.v
Rev. M. A, Konopkn, pastor nf
the church performed the ccr-
emony.

Given In mnrringe by her
father-, the bride wore an tink-
le-length gown of nylon tulle
and Chantllly lace. Her pearl
crown held an Imported silk
ll'uslon veil trimmed with
Chantllly lace and sequins. She
carried white orchids and car-
nations on a prayerbooR.

Miss Elaine Toth of Cnrtaret

was maid of honor. Brides-

maids were the Misses Doloirs

MRS. AIJIEKT I). KASHA

Albert D. Kasha, Bride
Will Reside in Borough

"iuffredn, Port f inding: Mnr-
ne O.iinbuK, tins horoimh.
c.in Surnoski, Ispliii. Junior
ridesmaids were the .Viissi-.-

lUSdii T,)th nnd Fiorrnw Kos-
..'/(', both of Cai-trr"t.

I.awrente Kostyc. brother of
lie bride, was best man
:sheis v.fic Henry WirlHw
'• , - , -M c , nowskl and iln!>r

Parlacoskl.
i ,,. ,i urrtfUm! trip to Cn i-

•(in, thr bride, Irfi w a i i i v , :
wvy blu'- uiufit with white .u-

""fsnrles «n?l a while ru -l.n1

coi-Rdge. It( turiil'17 H I Sutuv-
ii;\'i the c v n i e will l i v nt. t ' i;
•:<iry St.^ address.

Mrs. KrnwcliP'k was •.'.rndii-
i t d from Cflrl'-'rcl. HV;J .
'ichool in 19P5 and is a senior
i t N;v.v;irk Slat" C.")l!"Rf. Her

i:rbr nr) a ' t rnded C:>U",ii!in
I HlRh School in.Wilkes-Barre.
nnd Is emp'oyed by the Amei i-
ean Agricultural Co.

Miss Eleanor Yellen is
Wed to Richard E. Gruen

CARTERET — The Holy
Family Church was the scene.
of a pretty wedding Saturday ;
afternoon, when Miss Eugenia
Mary Mllewski. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Milew-
skl, 147 Pershing Avenue, be-
came the bride of Albeit Dan-
iel Kasha, son of Police Capt.
and Mrs. Daniel Kasha, 5,">9
Roosevelt Avenue. The Rev. M.
A. Konopka, pastor of the
church performed the douole
ring ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a fjown
of white Chantllly lace over

lingerie of Isatln, Her elbow-length French
fabrics t h a t ' Illusion veil was attached to a
in olini? to

of
rinse

,-; •.•, have dls
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...i eliiiRlng. I t
nfiency of the
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.- the sweater

: ,!-r washing.
•:u iop to bot-
: u.iy to pre-

:;ns< Is Rood

headpiece of pearllzed oranRe
blossoms and she carried w'nite
oi ihids on a prayer book.

Miss Beverly Czaya. cousin
of the bride, was maid of hon-
or. Bridesmaids were Miss
Adfle C?.aya. nlso a cousin of
the bride, and Miss Joan Sol-
tesz.

Daniel Kasha, the bride-
groom's brother, served as best
man Ushers were Thomas

CAIITERET — Many bnr-
oush residents went to Maple-
wood Saturday ni^ht to attend
the wcddlni; of Miss Eleanor
Yellen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Max Yellen, 181 Roose-
velt Avenue to Richard Ed-
ward Grucn, son of Mr. and
Mrs. SlMifried Gruen of Eliza-
beth. Th11 ceremony was per

"•as maid (if honor. HIIRO. H.
Munzer was best man. IN"'1!1

u'i it: Gilbert Stein of Nf w
York. Albert Beimun and Ko-
bert Klein of Elizabeth, 'iiul
Donald Sterling of Teanecl:

i The bride is a graduatr of
Boston University and is
teaching in Railway. Her I n s

[in-l v| ( (INI) FOOT
\ : . i ^ •••• T h l r -

,! .-iandra Lee
,: us a coura-
:•„!.•, returned ;
M.^suchii setts

-.,: in Boston

,:i;initated one
.::;,,! feet. NOW

-i operation
' ! :<•!• f o o t .
: i a i" a brides-

• • Mum of her
I'. ntJKt Au-

•;'i' uperatlon
•,m-." Sandra

• I xikinK for
. :<:. i;;ihs to be-

Avenel Personals
Mrs. MARTIN GVTOWSKI

ME 4-0951
63 Smith Street

—Mrs. Richard Pryce and
Mrs. Robert Fischer are co-
chalrmen of a hot-dog roast
to be held a t St. Andrew's
church July 9 from 12 noon to
2, Other refreshments will I*1

on sale.
1 Holy Rosary Society of St.
| Andrew's Church will receive

Holy Communion In a body
at the 8 A. M. Mass Sunday.

MUSICAL ICEBOX
TEXARKANA. Tex Musi'

Joseph Kasha, brother of ti\u
bridegroom.

After a weddini: trip to At-
lantic City and New York
state, the couple will reside a t
the Porshlnu Ave. address. For
t'aveliiu; the bride wore a
white orwandy dress with
blue accessories and a corsage
nf eivhld.s.

Mrs. Kasha is a uraduate of
Ciuteret HlKh Sehool. Her
husband attended St. Mary's j
High School In Perth Amboy
and is u patrolman on the
police force litre.

C1VII. DKKKNSE SHAKE-UP
Tlic House Government ,

Operations Committee has
approved a report supporting
President Eisenhower's plan
to reornanize civil defense be-
i v.us-'e nothing could make the
set - up "worse."

The committee by voice
vote adopted the report of the
House Military Operations

band is a graduate of Rut^e is
formed by Rabbi P. M. Teitz I University where he was A
at the Alpine. \ member of Zeta Beta T a u so-

The bride wore a gown of! cial fraternity and was elected
white Duploni silk. Her finger- to "Who's Who in American
tip-length veil of French ilUi- Colleges and Universities." He
sion was fastened to a crown is attending Rutgers Law
of seed pearls. She carried • School.

Week at Girls' Stale is
Described by Miss Hila

CAHTFRET -
lune 22. 423 girls registered
ii Ddimlass CnJeae for tlit
f've tiny session of J e n e j
("(iris' Hlnte.

Sundny evening we not »•-
fiunintci with the girls,

oun-elins. nnd the theme of
fiirls ' State — I believe in
find, in America, a n d In my
state. We nlso became cltl-

Bv MARY ANN tl t l .A

On Sunday, t i i roushout (he r,1ite and n
minimum wage In p-ni i i f ' r

I ' i k ' T ' . a n d r 'Mt 'P ' 1- H ' l ' i i n e n t .

Lynn Eckman. the t inr. i ' i /
•nnrtirtntr, ran on I'M1 N.Hi'ui-

flliflt platform vihr-'i mlvn-
cuted the s tandard. /n t in ' i of
whonls and F;:1I(IOI S,-;I"MI:;

hroughuut the s t i l e:>nd n
"«>^nrelirn«lve i)ii)",i:iin to
bat t le Juvenile delinquency, its

7PIIS of our mythical s ta te nt
our c n e r a l meeting In Vor-
'•.oes ehitpel.

Monday morning we begun
to prepare for our political
venture through the talks on
'lie organization and f u n o

well as rcnppui'tlonmrnt

Thursday, after a rtuirn n1;
( campai"ii n«, I.vnn Eck-

man was circled as Governor
nnd later Iniiiiceratiri bv (tnv-
ernor Robert B Mryncr HI an
lmr*re.«sivr ceremony luld In

lions of political parties and Vorhecs Chapel

i he state committees given to
us by our advisors. Mayor
Chester Paulus of New Bruns-
.Urk spoke to us on the types
md functions of city govern- ]

phalaeopsis orchids and sleph-
anotis on a Bible.

Miss Laura Jane Reuben

In AuRiist, the couple will
tour the southern states and
go on a cruise.

Miss Komlewski is Wed
At Holy Family Church

CARTERET — A pretty , John J. Quinn Jr. of Maple-

wedding took place In the Holy i «ood was best man and Mn.t-

Family Church Saturday af-
ternoon when Miss Mildred B.
Komlewski, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Alphonse Komlewski,
87 Edgar Street, became the
bride of Donald G. Shaw, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard T.
Shaw, of Kearny. The double-
ring ceremony was performed
by the Rev. M. A. Konopka,
pastor of the church.

j Given in marriage by her
t father, the bride wore a gown
pof nylon tulle and imported

French lace ending in a cathe-

t h e w Olin.ski of Ki-arny
ushered

The couple left for a wed-
ding trip to Bermuda.

for
House Military Operations

P a _ ! anyone? When .she mni* her .subcommittee, which nave its d r a l t r a l n - S n c w o r e a Q l " ' t : n

W//VG NEW

PROJECTOR

IDS ITSELF!

radio on In an adjoining
' room, M,iss Gladys Ycnulm
j has a musical refrigerator in

her kitchen. The same tunes
by way of refrigerator .lounri
weird and ghostly, but are
recognizable. Plumbers and
electricians can find no rea-
son for the oddity.

support on a trial basis. The
.subcommittee' said it would
not oppose the plan because
there was always a chance
••something" might improve
the civil defense program.

Dress industry to be stabil-
ized by rulings.

Anne crown with fingertip-
leneth veil of illusion.

Attending the bride as maid
of honor was Miss Joan Thom-
as of Newark. Mrs. John Pal-
ko. sister of the bride, was
bridesmaid. Junior bridesmaid
was Miss Christine Wutkow-
skl.

Reedy Elected'
Bv Association

j
ISELIN — William Reedy

was elected President of the
Greater Iselin Civic Associa-
tion.

Other officers named v.-»re:
Vin president, Burt Ivan;;;
rfcorrlinji secretary, Je r ry A.
rjctkv. a; corres.'iondin^ .sccre-
lary, Mildred Sullivan: trea-
surer, Mrs. Charles Chris ten-

i-ann';, Vin-

ENGAGED TO WEI): Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth O'Donnell,
t i l l Roosevelt Avenue, have announced thr encasement of
tlirir daughter , Miss June Hope VVoodhull to Donald 11.
Winn, son nf Mr. and Mrs. Howard Winn. !)!U Wheatshcaf
Road, Roselle, at a party held at the Club Markay.

The prospective bride, a • graduate of Cartfret High
Sch'tol, 'SG, is a junior at Newark State Teachers .College,
I'nion. Her fiance graduated from Abraham Clark Hifrh
School and Newark Cnlleee of Engineerins, U P served as
a first lieutenant with the V. S. Air Force and was sta-
tiom-d a t Okinawa for IB months. He is now employed as
mechanical (•nginfrr at Foster Wheeler Corporation, New
York City. An August wedding Is planned.

Miss Ann Derkack Wed
to Walter Tarnowski

CARTERET — St. Mary's j Carteret and also served with
Ukrainian Catholic Church the U. S. Army in Korea and

- tnrnt. His talk was helpful to
us when we elected our city,
officials that nftcrnoon.

Tuesday morning the sills
cho.se from four s p e c i a l
schools of instructions, In ac-
cordance with their interests.
they chose from schools of
law, public safety, civil service
work, and health and recre-
ation. After a talk on county
government Klven by Hon.
Kditli K. Reinhard Freeholder
of Essex county, we prepared
for our county elections by
holding caucuses where our
candidates stated their plat-
forms and qualifications. Tha t
eveninir the girls held an
amateur niiiht marked by
talent and fun,

Friday mnrii'n:: w" i-r 'du-
nted from Oiris' Hlati- an I
nrepnr 'd to leave for home.
As we loft, r a rh s-ill kn•"*'
that she thoroughly enjoyed
workinw and learnmR to s in- ,
eerely and stronuly live the
theme of Jersey Olrls' S tn t r -
"I believe in God. in Americi

Wednesday morning a t the
jarty meetings, the guberna-
torial candidates, and State
and County candidates spoke
in their own behalf before the
primary elections were held.

Tha t evening, after the
Girls' State song contest,
campaign rallies were held
for the two gubernatorial
candidates—Sue Albert and
Lynnc Eckman.

Sue Albert, the Federalist
candidate ran on a platform
which, advocated m a k i n g

and In my state."

I sincerely would like to
thank the Ameri-au I^KIOII
Auxiliary and n'l t h " •• who
llPlped to make my week at
Olrls' state ifWiible and en-
.loyabl'v 1 hope that I may
use tlie fcnnwlc-LT and undr r -
staiidliiR I uaiticd nl Clirls'
S ta te as a credit to "My (Sod,
America, and My Sta te ,"

PLF.A FOR NAVY U N U S
Admiral Arleiiih Burke has

made an ursent plea for mort:
Navy funds "to provide ade-
quately for future qombat
effectiveness,"

T h e Chief of Nnval Opern-
tlons told a Senate Apprnpri-
ntlons subcommittee tha t the
Navy was belnn furred to
make dangerous economies
because of cost increases "too
drastic to he absorbed." He
said prospects for itainl powpr
consequently were "not KOOI'1"
unless Congress h n v a s e d the
$11,300,000,(1(10 hmU!"ted for
the pervioe m Hie comiiu
fiscal year.

I Briton here find:, ton much
voting machines mandatory i delinquency talk.

was the setting on Saturday is employed by the Anheuser-
for the marr iage of Miss AnnjBusch , Inc. in Newark,
Derkack to Walter Tarnowski, j Upon the return from their

json of Mr. and Mrs. Michael j honeymoon trip to Atlantic
Tarnowski, 109 Grant Avenue, i c i ty , the couple will reside at
The bride is the daughter of

FOR LASTING EXTERIOR
Mr. and Mrs. John Derkack,
329 Lafayette Street. Railway.
The ceremony was performed
'"• Hi- Rev. Jaroslav Fedyk,
pastor.

The bride was escorted by
her father. Miss P a u l i n e
Derkack was her sister's
honor a t t endan t and Stephen

their new home at 13 Skltka
Avenue. Carteret.

CIVILIAN AOENCV
APPROVED

The House of Representa-
tives, has approved legislation
creating a civilian agency to
direct the nation's exploration

Air Conditioners need
FULL HOUSEPOMR

c t o r
for!

i in the
/ . lp_

tO
scenes.

Com-
with

'"« case.
sharp

everybody
a chance

cent Grogan, trustees, C'he.t
Aronson, Charles Chvistcnsen brother
and Dorothy Peace. The

Meetings will not be held in
July out will continue in Au-
pu.'t. Regular sessions will be-
held the second Wednesday of
the montt: at School 15, Iselin.
The next meetin:-' is set for
Au«-.<ft 1? at 8. A!! Iselin resi-
dents are n:vited fo join. ,

HOUSE VOTES BILL
President Eisenhower was

mitmaneuvered by superior
Democratic forces in a Pcn ta -
p.on reorganization batt le on '
the floor of the House of
Representatives.

After handing the President,
a series of defeats in liis
campaign for greater ad1-
ministrative power over tHe
military. ' the House passed
and sent to the Senate a bill
that General Eisenhower had
characterized as Rood, but not
good enough.

The vote on final passage
was 402'to 1. Representatives
Cliff C l e v e r e r . Republican
of Ohio, was the only dis-
senter.

Tarnowski, the bridegroom's ; o f space.

served as best man.
bride attended the

Rahway public schools and is

By a voice vote the House
also passed a resolution call-
ing for an international

•mptoyed by the Regina Corp.! agreement limiting the use of
of tha t City. The groom a t -
tended the public schools in

outer space to peaceful pur-
poses.

See Why-
It costs no more to have
the professional services
of one of Union County's
leading hairdressers In the
most modern beauty par-
lor In the area - 2 com-
pi ftp floors devoted to all
phones nf beauty work -
PriviHc parkins In our
own urea at rear of salon.

I RKDHIC AND EIGHT
OJ'KKATORS TO SERVE YOU

Fredric
YOUR HAIRDRESSER

K>l> Kim Avenue
Railway •

Phone
FU-8-9883

U, S. Steel .seeks
Quebec ore project.

bids for

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery
I DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. and Pershlng
Ave,, Carteret, N. J.

1 1 0 SHOP
" * • Avenue

'• M.

U l tu V

Air Conditioners will provide more cool bir if your home has

Full HOUSEPOWER! To give all your appliances new Z-l-P

. . . to end fuse "black-outs"—you"need at leasj a 100 AMP

SERVICE and icporore eircuiti for h.ovy-dnty appliances!

Call Your Electrician for a Free Wirin$

A 195 •>!

TELEPHONE
For All Your

MEDICAL. NEEDS
We deliver free of charge

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
91 Main St., Woodbrldxe

Phone ME 4-0809
0|>eu Evenluts Till 10

Bunduy Till r P. M.

FKKE PAUKlNd IN KKAH

During JULY
OUR

July Special!
CREME.

PERMANENT
Value
to $15.00

Get Your N<>xt Haircut
To The Pleasant Strains Of

HI-FI MUSIC
Played Cpntinously In Our Shop!

We Specialize In

"CREW CUTS" mid ^
VFLAT TOPS''

UMNO'S Barber Shop
1176 Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret

and A U G U S T

UMINALL
m

LATEX-ALKYD PAINT

for

CONCRETE - BRICK - STUCCO

ASBESTOS SHINGLES qnd SIDING
For glamour and protection, America's finest

homei are decorated with lastingly lovely

Outside Luminall, Made with Dow latex and

alkyd resin that binds tightly to the surface,

laughj off weather for years of wear. Each

concentrated gallon1 makes 5 quarts of paint

— covers up to 400 square feet. Apply with

brush or spray. No special thinners to buy!

No wetting down walls before or after|paint«

Eliminates acid wash.

FREE ROLLER
With Purchase of (iallon

i Uniit—1 Roller to a Customer)

WILL CLOSE at 1 P . M . on SATURDAYS
AARQNRABINDWITZ

HARDWARE-INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES-PAINTS

5IV3-5 Roosevelt Avenue Carteret

Open Monday Thru Friday 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

F o r Se iv iee Call Ivimball 1 - 5 1 1 1

A S K F O R i UI;I ;
.it CHIP COMMt
CHART TOI)\Y!

Closed Friday, July 4th

FOR KENT,:
ELECTRIC FLOOR SANDER

STEAM WALLPAPER REMOVER

"Buy Your Paint From The M a " Wliu Knows 1'aMits"

ANGELO MICHAEL & SON
Fl'LL LINK OF O.UA1.I1 Y WAU-ril'Kll

268-270 Washiii^loii Avenue, Carlerel
I C o n n i u l K a i i i l i i l p l i S l i r i O

P h o n e K l m b a l l l - r , l l l
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HELP YOUR BUDGET CELEBRATE W I T H . . .

NEW PLAYGROUND — Here's the new playjrnund in the Shore (rest area which
officially opvn im Monday. It Is the ninth of the croup of playgrounds to he operated

this summer by tht Recreation Department.

SARAH ANNE'S
COOKING

Iced tea Is a favorite of we
Americans, With It we netfd
some snack to accompany this
refreshing drink — so keep a
supply on hand.

Peanut Butter Drop Cookies
1-2 cup peanut butter
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs, beaten
2 tablespoons milk
2 1-2 cups cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder

1-2 teaspoon ginger
1-4 teaspoon cloves
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon soda
1 cup chopped dates or

raising
Cream peanut butter with

sifted sugar, add eggs and
milk. Sift dry Ingredients to-
gether and add. Add fruit and
drop by teaspoons onto a
greased cookie sheet. Bake In
an oven 350 degrees for 10
minutes.
Rcfrirerntor Oatmeal Cookies

1 cup enke flour
1-2 teaspoon soda

. 1-4 teaspoon salt
2 cups rolled oats, finely

ground

Be Prepared
for

HOLIDAY
Entertainin

Order Now

WINES
LIQUORS

FREE DELIVERY
9 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

CALL

ME 4-1889
NOTICE!
There Will Be
N» Deliveries

ON WEDNESDAYS
DC1UNG JULY
AND AUGUST

Store Will Be Open
lUrular Hours

9 A. M. U 10 P. M.

Order Early. . .Order JVeto/

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Mary Andnaelk, Prop.

574 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

A Sides Event that is a Demonstration
of Value Leadenhip

Our Sera - r\mual Sate of
SUMMER l U I T S
With most of the $urrun*r still ahead-

take your pick from tiwie eool, crisp suits at
a fraction of their orJigUwk piicps.

If you have been waiting for this event—
here it is AND EARLY, To you men who
know BRIEGS clothes, this announcement
means pnly one thing— .

*Perth Amboy's
Finest Clothing Sale!
Suit prices Start at I tow of just 29.95

Other sa)» piCM
31.95, 35.95, JS.J5, 43.95

All of the above prices represent at least
20', to 40'. savings over ouf regular prices.

Also our annual Sununar Furnishings Sale of
Nationally known Bnutta oJ ̂ hirts - Ties -
Pajamas - Straw Hats - Sen - Swim Suits) etc.

ttw«)«

L. Briegs & Sons
91 Smith St., Cur. King frertb Araboy, N. J.

OtKS THIS THUHtfUAV TUX »:•• I* M.

1 cup grated cocoanut
1-2 cup shortening
1 cup sugar

1 egg
1-4 cup evaporated milk
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift dry Ingredients to-

gether, grind oats and add
with cocoanut, Cream short-
ening and sugar, add egg and
beat well.

Mix milk and vanilla. Add
dry ingredients to creamed
mixture, alternately with milk.
Mix thoroughly into rolls,
wrap In waxed paper and chill
overnight In refrigerator. Slice
1-3 Inch thick, place on a
greased cookie sheet and bake
400 degrees for 12 minutes.

2 Guys from Harrison
Dividend is Declared

WOGDBRIDGK - - Hertw.-t
Hulbschman, president, has
announced that the "Two
Guys from Harrison" Inc., '•
declared u quarterly dividend
of 13 'ic per share of common
stock A outstanding, payable
July 22 to holders of record
July 10th. This is the third
consecutive dividend since the
stock was issued in 1957.

Yukon
Beverages

All viriiMti
Plul dtpolit

bo»i. "•*» * boh.

Boned Chicken
Rich»rdion 1 Robbini

pact ««n ' *

Underwood

Deviled Ham

College Inn
Tomato Juice Cocktail

26 oi. 07c
b o t l l . * '

Harlem G.O.P. leaders make |
pledge for Powell. |

NOTICE
Tuke notice thni IDEAL LIQU-

ORS. INC t/a Itoil Liquors, has
applied to the Borough Council ot
the Borough of Carttrel for a
minsfer of Plenary Retnl! Distri-
bution license lor premises situ-
ated at 11-13 Charles Street. Cur-
teret, N J., to premises situated I
»t 171 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret.
N J.

Objections. It any should be
made Immediately In writing to:
Patrick Potocnlg, Boriiueb Clerk
of the Borough oi Carteret, New
Jersey.

(Signed I
IDEAL LIQUORS. INC.
Kalman M. Gurzo,
President

C. P. 7/3. 11/58

Spry
Pur» veqetab

Charter Mo. 14131
Reserve District No. 2

REPORT OP CONDITION OP THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CAR-
TEHET, CARTERET, IN THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE
CLOSE OP BUSINESS ON JUNE
23, 1958. PUBLISHED IN RE-
SPONSE TO CAUL MADE BY
m«i>TROT.t .ER OP THE CUR-
RENCY UNDER SECTION J i l l .
U. S. REVISED STATUTES.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with

other banks, Includ-
ing reaerve balance, <•
and cash Items in
process oi collection $1,215,'23I).O1

United States Govern-
ment obligations, dl
rect and guaranteed

Obligations of States
and political Bub-
dlvlslons .

Other bonds, nates
and debentures

Corporate stocks (In-
cluding $7,800.00 stock
of Federal Reserve
Bank)

Loans and discounts
(Including $-000-
ovardrafts)

Bank premises owned,
(73.544.99; furniture
and fixtures. *ll.S32.02 85.371.01
(Bunk premises owned
u t subject to 1-000-
Uens not assumed by
bank I

Other assets

Beech-Nut
Baby Foods

Strainod Chopped

10 - 99C 6<"89C

Hudson

Table Napkins

2 pkg«- flic
o(80*3

2,610,243.60

344.811.58

205.765.U3

7,800.00

l,164,H8b.61

8,731 99

$5,702,847.83TOTAL A3SBT8

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of
Individuals, partner-
ships, and corpora-
tions 11,656,588 70

Time deposits of indi-
viduals, partnerships
and corporations 3.437,Wa.B8

DopoalUi of United
State Government
(Including postal sav-
ings) - »S0,116.84

Deposits of States and 1
political subdivisions 100,662.69

Other deposits (certi-
fied and cashier's
checks, ftc.l 26,048.01

TOTAL DE-
POSITS! 18,311.082.86

Other labilities , 2,500 05

TOTAL LIABILITIES *5,M3,582.91

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock t 100,000.00

(c) Common stock,
total
par .... 1100,000.00

Surplus .160,000,00
Undivided profits 61.764.M
R«wrvM (and retire-
ment account for
praftrnd stock) 7.500.00

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNtS

TOTAL LIABILITIES
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS , W.702,84703

MEMORANDA
Asiets pledged or as-
signed to secure lia-
bilities mm for other
purpose* $

| 329.2(4.1)2

I, Juan P. Mulvllilll.
the above-named bunk, do sol-
emuly swtur that thu ubove state-
ment 'U true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JOHN P. MULVIH.ILL, Cashier
Correct-Attest:

DR. PHIL R. CHODQSH
I. U WEISS,
CARL J. OLSBN.

Directors
bTiUU OF NEW JKHHKY,
COUNTY OP MIDDLESEX.*

ttworu and subscribed before me
thlt l»l day uf July, 1»5S, and
I hereby certify that I am uot mi
officer or dlreotur of this bank.

(•HAHi.Ka OHLorr
Notary Public Of N J

My ('uiiiiulwloii eiplrqu February
lII.

C. P. 7/1/M

Cut-Rite
Waxed Paper

J 12S ft. 1 7 C

• roll. 4 I

All Detergent
Controlled ludling

24 01, 4 A C 10 It, « 4 0
pi, « pig * * *

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

can'"* ' can " "

Vel
Liquid Detergent

22 ot. I

can

Palmolive Soap
For toiltt and bath

4 7 39°

Palmolive Soap
bath

PeUrgent

1 DURING THIS WEEK:

Open Late Wednesday and Thursday
Uiuil cluing houn Tuviday. Cloitd Friday, July 4th txcapt

New Jertsy ihort raiort points which will b« open to I p.m.

"Siier-Rlgjit" Quality

HAM
Shank Portion

35!
"Super-High!" Quality

Butt Portioi

TENDER*
SMOKED

Whole or Either Half

CHt

Shank Pirtion lult Portion

^Fully-Cooked Horns 37< | 47 ! I S 5 7 J
^According to U. i. GovtrnitMnt Specifications

Whole or Either Kill

Sizes 15
to

22 lbs.

'Super-Right" Qual i ty-READY-TO-<

TURKE
39 4 to 12 lbs.

INCLUDING

BELTSVILLE

Devious with OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 2

GROUND BEEF
FRANKS

43< SLICED BACON Brand

ft W All Beef L ^

SHOUiDERST%f^ESS

TOP ROUND STEAK
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK r 99

MIX OR MATCH 99< SAL

SUPER-RI6HT' COLD CU1
Old Fashioned Liaf
Plain Meat Loaf

6 01.

Rtlall

Luxury, Pickle, Olive Loaf "T^IT 29=
RetailRegular Bologna

Luncheon Meat M * "?£'££'"
Cooked Salami "liZ'Si!"

Letier quntUlei told al our low n:u ar n m

FruiH and Vegtfcrbfes.'

WATERMELON
Red, Ripe Sigar SwNt

Halves ., A wkole
or Quarters ' " ' • f t ntlat59(

Cultivated - New Jersey pint bsx

BLUEBERRIES 33<
Florida Galdca—SWEET

4 29<
^3«

CORN
Neat by Farms-New Grew

CABBAGE
Dairy Values.'

Pastuerized Process Cheese

MEL-O-BIT ,rzm >45c
Pastuerized Process Cheese Fi«d

CHED-O-BIT - : 43c
Swiss Slices t S t X"53C

Danish Blue Cheese . . . "75°
Cream Cheese ^ • ^ , 2 | j 27C

Daiinon's Yogurt J;;;;; 2 : ; ; 35«
Bordens Pippin Roll , 2 ; , ; 39C

Borden's Gruyere Cheese !2 33e

— Frozen Foods / —

LIBBY'S BRANS

LEMONADE r 5 .:49<
A<P BRAND

FRENCH FRIES 2 : ; 47c
Rath's Chop-ettts
TV Dinners
Beef Steaks
Swanson's Chicks Breasts ^ 7 5 e

Breaded Shrimp C.P .M.. ^ W
A&P's Premium Qualify Coffet$

Eight O'clock S; ; J

Red Circle " " ^
Bokar v«««"^

COCA-COLA
ICE CREAM
SUGAR * " S
DEL MONTE - Pineapple

GRAPEFRUIT CM. 2 53c
DEL MONTE - Early Garden

SWEET PEAS 3 49c
MANHAnAN BRAND

SWEET PICKLES 33<
ASP BRAND-SALTED

MIXED NUTS r45c
JANE PARKER-Twin Pack or Rippled

POTATO CHIPS V. 59c
I: Picnic and Outdoor Eating I

M f l i i t a D A * L Slng.r Al., Cl«ib Sodi. 4 28 01. J|AC

l l A f l m o n V Ging" Alt, Club Soda, 4 29 oi. l A i i

n u u m d n s Fruif F | , v o r i _ p i u l d,p L botf|,, w

C a n a o ^ D r y S X l t ^ ^ ^ '
Liverwurst Spread ™ 2 ;.: 31«
Spam Luncheon Meat. . ;;49C

Stir-Kist Tuna Fish t i : ; / l " 3 3 «
Fritos iV;;;W Cheetos J

p;;25c

Za-Rex Syrup r-
Tomato Ketchup
Hot Dog Relish

Plus Deposit B 0?.

Crestmont
2 ,kil 53c g^lon

Granulated P lb
99c J :
A&P BRAND

TUNA FISH : 3
ANN PAGE

MAYONNAISE
NABISCO

R I T Z CRACKERS
SUNSHINE

HYDROX "rs

In N. J. State—Regular Size

Cigarettes I J , 4 •

, K o o l , L u t k y r,i<

F ,

jar

Stuffed Olives ?™m™ f " 5 3 e

Norway Sardines «:!7 2 3 r 3 5 «
Portuguese Sardines ̂ * Z7W
Libhy's Dill Pickles • ; 31'
Sandwich Bags ^"°™ 2 "XW
KltehM Charm ? £ ' - f i l 1

Mareal Napkins w-< 2 : ; : ; 23C

SAVE ROOM FDR DE5SEF
AND SAVE, TOO!

JANE PARKER GOLD or MAR

POUND CAK
2O-OZ. CUT

MoreJenePorlcerVoluesI

PINEAPHf
PIE 39*

> f * i t ANB

APPLE RAJ
COFFEE

J J M Ptrlur

Hamburger Rolls . -
J*M Pirlwr i

Frankfurter Rolls . •

tt\*m *H»«Hv* thru
Ut., July 5tk In luptr
Mirkati tn4 UU-
bnrlw f l«f« Mly,

THi CttAT AtlANTIC ft PACIHC »A COM^,

<fTAI l£RS $IM<IJ_

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 Main Street, Woodbridge
Open Tuesdays and Thursdays 'til 9 P. M. Fridays 'til 10 P. M.
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Red-IIot Race in
American Loop;
Leaders in Tie

nor

,.(lf,.

held in the
in the
eventsmany

uhfcli will be

CARTERET — rn .,
hot rnce. LO.-HI 4-10 nnd

Catorlrm are deadlocked for
tlie Carter

n Interme.-Ilite
biselwll league, each t.pnm
vltli an 8-2 record. One gnme
behind and tied for se-oml
place come Mattel's Sunoco
and Babies Furniture, both
with 7-3 records.

This week Emil's team won
a clow name whirh was
evsTituttlly stopped by dark-
ness by a 17-16 ,«:orp.

M' 'lei's Kiive the Sacred
Hearts their third straight,
•••tbark, 5-2 ns Turner al-j
owed only two hits, .striking \
nit 12 bailers.

Emil's pulverized Oreen-
wuld's. 27 to 4, scoriiiK 14
:'uns in the first inning.

The Hungarian Reformed
Yankees won their sixth garni;
or tilt season, boating the
^HcrerJ Hearts, 10 to 0 as
I ubara allowed only one hit
i'nd fanned ten batters.

The Club Markay in last
iila:e took their t.-nth straight
I'lklng1, losing H clo.se one to

in from Alby's: ] o-.-al 440 by a 4-1 count.
lusl to New1, i_i0Cttl 44 0 s c o r t- d their

• • of 1 to eighth win, winning a close
3-2 verdict over Matteri's

s,i,i;i. and
,,;iirimelon will

] r for the boys
il.iv will f-iid at
„. p.il Di'.V Is
milv. I / ' t t l v m

11 (in not In te i -

will havs1

Block Dance
court at the '

I rum 8:00 to

home
name.

mst Car-
| Sunoco and the Sunrise Dairy

tun
l i
l;swing, all; feating Kownnls. 9-5.

>•. Senlorl Suto's won their fourth
.„ HIT played on ' name from Kowanis, 10-5.
HI);h Thursdays Tony Musro wn.s the winning

me- are on Moii- Ditcher, striking out 13 play-
ers. O'RWly. IOSIIIK liurler.
fanned 12 batters. •

In the filial name of tlie
reck, Eniil's Catering wal-
loped the Sacred Hearts, 22-4.

Tiie tram slnndiii" follows:
Carleret

Hfcrcatlnn Drpartment
iMtfr-Medbtc division

American league
Standings as of Jum

Teams

,: , \ . and Wednes-
,.iril ball games

,,• thr Hluh school
, Thursdays and
I . popular Bube
,. !il;iys its names

Wednesday, Frl-
-.i:=i:liiiy mornings.

\ ,v B ' Softball
play ut the Co-

r.nol every day a'. aoth

.i [juKiierx can be
day at 6:00 P.M.

,. Fields. Ueblti.
nl and Parkview
- urnr pick, you
•... i:-'i'lf at uny of

•. iivir .softball
n ;• Tavern still
.itne Gems beat

;ih Kasty and
Miners for the
us won from

ii y Czajkowski
Si Demetrius,

'•e. 'won from >
1 and took a j
of C, 10 to 5.'
:u first name,

local 440
Emil's Catering
Mattel's Suno<'o
Balilcs Furniture
HiiiiKtirlan H.
Sunrise Dairy
Hiicred Heurt
Suto'.s Luncli
Greenw.ild'.s Ins
Kow.mi.s
Coloniti Poultry
Club Markuy

W
H
8
7
7
i;
i;
e
4

<l ball league
nnler.s won from
>> :!. Kuhn and
LIIUIIU'CI fur tht j

Ruth league is !

• K and the boys
in.1 ball. A 10-.

iiink place on
::'.tr's Shop Rite '
in:- Council 6 to
i- i;ed for Sitars
1 \'A batters The '
•-K1, funned J7'
Tii'-r by Za^leski
•!i Hie name for

'U'-i no-hitter
;>• Bube Ruth

••iiilay u.s Steve
•;• • • ti Baumgart-

hi.s nice pel-
!•• one player in
• J ir iinn reached
•trainht players
.'i order.
••i- Division of

.I'IH'.S. two teams
'in for first half
<• ••> S i n c l a i r ,

Mill Baldwin,

Petrach Tavern
Wins 1st Game;
Beats Men's Club

CARTERET -•• After a long
wait, Petrach's Tavern won
its fii;st game of the current
.season, defeating tlie Mens
Club by the close score of 1
to 6 at the Park field in a
li'Rular Recreation soflball
league contest.

The winners scored in every
inning but the third to win
the came despite a late run
run-rally by the Mens Club
in tiit1 final .stanza.

Mexlveu and Zuccaro each
got three hits apiece for the
Petrach tossers

Score by innings1 -
Mens Club 0 10 2 0 1 2—6
Petrach 1 U.2 2 I »—7

A k E Marlins, managed by
Freeman Gnnulen. each won
7 games and lost 3 times.
Teams will meet this week in
u playoff name to decide the
winner.

In the Intermediate Di-
vision of the National league,
2 teams ale tied fpr 1st place,
Local 440 and Emil's Catering.
Each has won B games and
lust 2.

,,, Sponsor: MissinR from picture, I-;. Pr«koPl.k.

Bert and APs
Win Close Game
Over Petrach's

'"ll|J||i I'iK'tory Method

OMvVBAKEI)

INVMKL

AUTO
PAINTING
'"I1 (("ality Workmanship and Materials
At '-"west Prices. Three Costs of ifnamel!

BRAKES RELlNED
WHILE-YOU-WAIT I

Front End SPECIAL A 95

< umber nnd Toe-In

and COLLISION WORK
Unntd While Work Is Completed

Scientific Motor Tune-Up
On New Pynaioometfr

Kfpairs of All Types
CALL VA-6-9830

• GARAGE
VMtt«T Blvd., Perth Auiboy

t'.lom' 2-1 II in .*
Kv St. Ih'nwtrinH 9

CATlTERET • The St.
Demetrius softbull tram won
• close 2-1 victory over Pe-
l(i h's Tavern last Sunday at
•lip Park field in n r«Kular
^'vreation Softball League
nnte.'t.

vii\"el!a nllowcd only five

Aand E Marlins
Beat Prices to
Tie Frank's Nine

CARTERET A and E
Marlins defeated tlie Price'*
Mm:Shop, 10 to B, on Tuci-

s nnd not good supiwrt \ day ,to move Into « tie with
in lii« team mutes Gerald : Frank's Sinclair tossers for

" .<••, <? c:i!i.i«ter1 Iwo hits for i first i place us the first half
t V losers, while 3t.eve Biliiiski j nded. Each team has a 7-3
'ud I'IITC for the St. Demetrl-1 *fcoijc*
"'' nin•'• I Tli* lfww airpciort de-

The Tore by liininns:- | elded 'hat n one-game play-
i'rir:irh'« ii n i) o o i o - i I o f f w l ] 1 AvrW t h ( , r,iamplon-
M. Demetrius t 0 0 1 0 U x—2 j «| l i p „/ t h e f l r s t h a l f ^ t

'.ime will be plaved this week.
Frank's Sinclair was able

to beat most of the top teams,
but lust to the bottom teams
uh|ch cost them the title,

The bin surprise of the

CARTERET - Bert and
A''s had a dose call but
managed to defeat Petrach's
Tavern by a 5 to 3 score in a

j thrilling name played at the
Park field this week.

Kolibas Bros.
Team Up, Beat
(iem Tavern, 6-5

(ART FRET The KollbaR
A A defented t'lP Ocfn Tavern
l>v a close (i-5 si-ore after »

' o r hiird-fouglit. battle be-
tween the two teams at the
Park field.

The name went Into extra
limltiKs A walk to John Holl-
as followed by a double by

Rill Kollbus ithey must be
brothers ami teamed up to-
^ethpp • brouuht in thp win-
ning run for the winners In
the eighth inning.

Ridley Czajkowski hit two
homers for the Gem Tavern,
Jim Ryan collected three hits
for the losers. Ray Vlnsko
pounded nut a double and
homer for the Kolibas team.

Score by Innings:-
Gem 0 110 2 OS q 9—5
KOHIKIS :< II I I) 1 I) 0 1—Ii

Ramblers Defeat
Kondrks, 5-2, in
Light Sr. Loop

CARTERET — Tht Ram-
blers defeated Kondrk's in a

was the Kosel team,
the team from Shorfcrest
»hlch lost their first four
names but won their final
four games Kosels will be a
louvh team to beat In the
second half competition.

The league standing lollowi.
Carteret

Recreation Department
1.11th1 I<eaKuem -

M»j«r division
American Lettcae

I'liul Standing for the
first half Championship

Team
1. Franks Sinclair
2 A ii E Marlins
3. Price's Mens Shop
4. Carteret Burner ...
5. Kosel's Tavern
6. Keplch' Esao

W
7
7
6
4
4
2

Lending by 5-0, with noth-! regular

i'n the seventh to
t e n . But Sosnowski

iiut'lled the attack before
more damage was done.

any

St. Elias Team
Beats Men's Club
In Softball, 7-5

CARTERET - - The St,
Ellas softball team defeated
the Men's Club eatily by a 7
to 5 score at the Park field
In the Recreation Softball
Leiivue.

The game was a bit more
one-sided than the final score
would tend to Indicate as the

balls and some infield errors Mens Club, trailing by 7-1 In
the last frame, staged a last-

Senior League
to worry about and only contest by a 5 to 2 score on

go, Bert and Sunday afternoon.
Petruch team , Ed Hamorski struck out ten

run in the sixth and , Ramblers but six bases on

cost him the game.
Kuhn and Woodhull com-

| bined their pitching talents

Peirach's outhit their rivals •U) 1" l l t t t h e K o ' 1 ( i r k s «•« ™°
but lost as the Bert and Al's! n m s - K u l m •s t f t l t t 'd o n l l l e llU1

team was better able to buiuh ' l l t l d R a w l l p o n e l l i l a n d

A AM) E MARLINS: Tied with Frank's Sinclair for first-half honors. Back row, left to risht, Louis Andres, Arthur
McMahon, Jackie Foxe. Peter llomek, Steve Doloszyckl, John Markowit?. and Rodney Stuart; front row, left to right,
Manager F. (irundrn, Billy I'maiisky, Michael Patrick, Rlohard B ie r i l l o J^ r j Feldheim, Kussel Grunden, and Coach

I#e Stuart.

Lehotsky Beats
Collegians, 6-1,
As All Stars Win i

TerebeLsky, 2b
Pweda, c
Potts, If
Kosty. .ss
Reski), 1b
D. Zazworsky,
Kudela. If. p

CARTEfi feT - N i . k Lehot
vky hurled a brilliant two- j
.I'.itter as (he All Stars beat j SharkL-y, cf
the C'ollwians. li-i. In a ; R. Znzworsky, rf
tegular Liu lit Senior League jTolh. rf

1

3b

on me this week Nick was
never more effective, striking
out twelve butlers. The lone
hit (iff F.ehot.sky came in the
opening frame when the Col-
legians scored tlieir single run.

Ray Novak was tlie losing
hurler. but he aliio pitched a
neat ball game, giving up
three hits. But his weakness
lay in the fact, that he walked
t-:̂ ;ht batters at various stages
of the proceedings.

The scoi1'1 was deadlocked
at 1-1 until the sixth inning

Novak, P. 1b

All Slars
Collegians

23

AB
3
3
1

' a
3
3
3
2
I
1
2

3Sabo Sport Shop
Trounces VFW,
11-2; Beam Wins

hits and make them count.
Regan and Nagy each had

two hits for the winners.
Score by innings:-

Bert & Al's 2 0 0 0 2 0 0—5

into a pitching duel between -.. - .,
young Hamorski and Stewart,'
The Labor Council got only
three hits in ten innings and
24 of their players went down
via the strikeout route, while
Hamorski fanned 17 players
and was hard hit only in the

Sport j tenth frame after he had
0 j Shop won it.s first same in the ! weakened. Hamorski had two
0 : Babe Ruth League," beating : of the three hits off Stewart.
0 the Veterans of Foreign Wars; Score by innings:-
0 by an 11 to 2 score. sitars 0 0 0 0 110 0 1 3—6

Old Vic will offer "Hamlet"
on TV next year.

Woodhull finished the re-
maining i-Vt Innings, without
allowing a single hit or run.

The Ramblers rolled up a
4-2 lead in the third which
they maintained . until the
finish.

Score by innings:-,
Kondrk's 10 1 0 0 0U—2
Ramblers 2 11 (U.« i—5

minute four-run rally and
had the bases loaded when *
the St. Elias bovs saved the
day with some fancy fielding.

Saint hurled the first five
innliiKs and gave up only one
hit. Wojclk finished the
game for the. winners.

Score by innings:-
Men* Club 00 00 0 14—5
St. 3 0 0 2 0 2 x—1

More Sports on
Pago 6

CARTERET—Sabo's

24 1 2
0 10 0 0 1 4—6 I

St. Demetrius in
10 to 5 Win Over
K-C Softballers

Bobby Beam pitclieci for the
winners and gave up four
scattered hits. He was aided
by home runs by Sullivan and

1 0 0 0 0 0 »—1 Laurecilla. M i n a r d , . relief j
hurler, completed the job for.
the Vets, doing a good job,
after Czubati was hit hard in
the first three rounds.

Sabo's rolled up a big 8-1
j lead in tl.u first inning which
; they maintained until the
windup.

Score by •innings:-

0 0 0 110 0 0 10—3

CARTERET — St. Deme-
and still anybody's ball Kame j trius won an easy 10-5 victory
Vrhen Novak issued four j over the Knights of Columbus
bases an balls to force in a
lun. After that the All Stars
broke the game wide open.

The box .score :-
All Stars

AB
Masculin, ss
Finnegaii, 2b
Hudak. cf
Lehotsky. i>
Kulick. c
Sullivan, lb
Zaiile.sk i, 3 b
Mitroka. If .
Lukach. if

hodosh. rf

R
0
0
1
1
3
1
0
0
0
0

in a regular Recreation Soft-
ball League contest this week
at the Park field.

Sktypitsky pitched the vic-
tory, allowing only five scat-

H tered hits.
0 i The winners pounded Mey-
0 ! ers for four runs in the open-
11 Ing frame to take a. lead which
0 I they never relinquished ther
0 they never r e l i n q u i s h e d
2 thereafter.
0 Kushner and Phillips both
6 . hit homers for the losers.
0 Score by innings:-
0 St. Demetrius 4 0 2 3 0 0 1—10

K of C 0 2 1 0 0 0 2 — 5

Sabo
V.F.W.

2nd
By 9-6 Score

CARTERET — Baumgart-
ners won their second game in
the Babe Ruth Baseball

S 5 11 1 0 0—11 i League this week by defeating
0 1 0 0 1 0 0 — 2 the Labor Council by a 9 tu G

Sitars Shop Rite score.
Steve Palinkas, who recent-

ly hurled a no-hitter, recorded
his second win by striking out
ten batters. But he was a bit
wilder1 than usual, and walked
13 betters, frequently getting
himsilf in trouble because of
this.

Barnaba hit a home run for
the losers.

The Baumgartners scored
five runs in the first three
innings and led by 5-3 going
iiito the fifth inning.

Score by innings:-
Btiumgartner's 0 2 3 0 31 0—9

Sitars Shop-Rite
Wins 2d Came in
Babe Ruth Loop

CARTERET — Sftftr's Shop
Rite won .their second game
In the Babe Ruth baseball
League by beating the Labor
Council, 6-3, on Zagleski's
home run with two men on
base In the tenth Inning.

The game resolved Itself' Labor Council 3 0 0 0 2 0 1—6

With FRED SAYLES r . » . *
V 60-FT. ROCKIT TO THI MOON I

S A T . J v l y M 2 f . H - 4 T

PACE
ITY

ON ROUT! t
8 KI. d.rtli .1 UKIWIlt

CHILD: SIC. ADULTS: BSc
•«> * v > r * °*y iaii •
|M"M4* Wrlb'lM (ru* Lta

ADMISSION COVERS IVERYTHING, INCLUDING

I
l * < 4 . A yiill U Cfty

6P.M.TO9P.M.ONLY!

- PICNIC SPECIAL -
| )KCORATEI) METAL SERVING
TRAY (WITH 2 0 DISPOSABLE

PAPER PLATES . . . .

$1.38

VALUE,

FOR

ENTIRE

SET!88°
Martin Lawrence Jewelers

94 Main Street — ME-4-1O8G — Woodbrldge
CHAIUiE ACCOUNTS INVITED

HERE IT I S . . .

Mew Jersey's Most Distinctive Oub

NOW OPEN!
Avoid Congested Highways und Parkways . . .

Enjoy MORE Rest, Relaxation and Pleasure Right Here

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 110 A t to 10 P I
HURRY - Limited JNuniber of Memberships Available!

Tvpo Convenient Plans to Select from:

PLAN A
( UAHTKR MEMHKRS WILL
HKCK1VK 511% DI8COUNT
UN I'KEVAIL1N(; HA I t s
IN I»S».

Mt.MliKHSIIIl' UUNU OF
SI50,0(t—MaUirily In 5 Yeirs
»t l% per viinuih or full
amount redeemable Met
3CS days.

Husband, Wife nnd
Children Under 18

1200 Duet — $150 Bund
Plus-Tat

Husband nnd Wire Only
$150 Dues — $150 Bui)d

Plus Tux ,
Slnjles

$100 I|ues — *150 Bund
flus Tai

MEMBEKSIIIP
INCLUDES . . .

• Free Parkin* Space
• Private Cibaimi.
# Free Swimming IiiHirur-

tlun
• Children's Uay Camp

(Extra) \
• Bui Service (Kxtri)
• Recreation Room
• Playground Ana
• T*hnU Courti
• DKk Bbuffle Board!
• ricnlc Aru
* Sun Deckt
• Cafeteria
• Movies Frldav Nltei
• Daocin« Under (he start

Saturday Nltet
• Planned Winter Actlviliti
• (ililihouse Open All Year

PLAN B

F A M I L Y . . .

$250.00
Plus Tai •

HUSBAND & WIPE

$200.00

Plut Tax

SINGLE . . .

$125.00
Flua l u

Fur Further Information CALL or VISIT

CARPORT SWIMMING CLUB, Inc.
Located at End of MULBERKV STREET, In the SHOUECKKST AREA of ( AKTERET

Port Heading, N. J. Cull Between 10 A. M. - 9 P. 1V1 Kl-1-8035!
MK. O. BAKK, Sale. Manager
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Safewuy Stores to GitTC |Palinkas Hurls
Stamps Starting Monday

CARTERET B^lnnlrm [ -;iHff of morn than 0(1 prrsons

Mond.iy tin1 Siifcwny Sl.orrs,

I n c . will n!f"i- fifilrl Brinti

Rtnmps fni" l!;r f:r.sl time, It

»iis nnnouii 'Tfl lorlnv by Frrrl

E. Rowliinrl, tTnn;i'TlT of t h r

New York I) .isinn oi S:ifr-

way.

II WJIN fi

t'-rs will he
t . l i r i i i T j i . M

t o l i son

New York preparing for
Mir introduction of their
i'.ainpK In thr mm.

Mr. Rowlnnd noted that
Safeway lins hrld off offering
stamps "until we could snUr.fy
•mrsr-lvs that we could offnr

| our cu.slomcrs the best stump
i in -i;icnc1 tlnit! )lnn nvaHablr. The stamp
Wrnl'd Klft ren-; i'lra originated as a method

TI up l.liroimh'iul. i '-f i-fiWBi'cllnn customers for
••!' v• J! 1 display up rmitlnuous ' patronaRe. The

's ill rnTchan- public look/; upon stamps and

No-Hitter to

dl".f itvriiliihlc fr''i> tn OnVl the free plfts they provide as
Bund K':irm> Mivfi's, llistori- part of a store's total mrr-
callv, the inofit poiniliir item1; I cliandlslnR effort, Just as
air home apiill-tn.-i'S, nntl the ; shoppers are attracted by
rna';t call"cl for slncle Item is i convenient store location, ad-
thr strum iron. : vnntarccous prices, b e t t e r

However, there i.s virtually quality merchandise and a
no limit to the type of Rift bright and pleasant store
that run be obtained with \ atmosphere."
Gold Bond SlamiiR--in fact
savers have
stole.s.

C. I,. Carlson, Minneapolis,

revived" mink
They Forgot the Groom

.. . ..„,., In its accounts of parties,

president nf the Gold Bond (wr ddinpc receptions and plc-
r.tamp Company estimated in i nics, our home town news-
one year Safeway and other; paper always Included an ln-
retallcrs offering the stamps voice of refreshments. Once
will civo Kifts to New York I the name of the bride-groom
Division shoppers totalling was left out, but every detail
$7,000,000 in value. 'of a nuptial breakfast was

Currently Gold Bond has a siven—Kansas City Star.

Blank Sabos
CARTERtfT - Steve Pa-

linkas. one of the leRdins
hiirlTs in the Babe Ruth
Lnnsue, pitched the first no-
hitter of the season this week
'vhen IK1 blanked the Bubo's
"iport Shop, 4 to 0, with
Raiimeartnrrs winninR.

In turnlnE In n perfect, enn-
'c' t , Steve struck out, no less
than 16 batters In a seven-

ninR iramp, or fin averoRe (if
"tter-thnn-two |wr Innlnn.
in four n'-nprntc ofWiiotifi he

itrue.k out the comnletc sl/lc
it one time. He esive up only
>ne base on balls all after-

n. Steve retired 20 Sabo
latters, in seven innlnes.

It was the third straight
Ictorv for the BaumRnrtntr
combine.

The box score :-
' Baumuartncr's

AB

"BOYES"
New Jersey's Most Modern

Rug Cleaning Plant

Free Pick-up and
Delivery Service in

Woodbridge-Cartcret area

Call PArkway 1-1582
w
4th and N. Stevens Avenue, South Amhoy, N. J

Woodbridge
Merchants

OPEN
THURSDAY

NIGHT/
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK!

HEALTH i BEAUTY

IIAKI'.I) (JOODICS — Ilrn-'s anothrr booth at the CoUtitry Fair of the First Presbyter-
ian ( him h, where bilked goods wr i t sd'd. Shown In the picture are Mrs, Elsie Missino,

Mrs. <:. Midramo. Mrs. I. Olscn and Mrs. Joseph O. .lomn.

•elleprlno, rf
l/irnnr. rf

nlcki. rf
Mnsculln, ss , ..

se.h, cf
Williams, lb ...
'alinkas, p

Koy, c
Ruela, 3b
McMlchacls. 2b
Wasylik, 2b
)hodosh, if
iklba, If

Wielgolinski, if .

0
1
2
3
2
3
3
3
2
2
0
0
0
2

R
fl
0
1
1
0
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

22 4 1
Sabo's Sport Shop

AB R
0
0
0

Beam, ef, p
Ooets, 3b
Sullivan, lb
Lfliirerilla, p, cf
Maciorkoski. ss
Rlchter. 2b
Resko, If
Betits. c .
Moran, c
Pascal, rf
Ladanyl, rf

3
2
3
3
2
2
2
2
0
0
2

Sabo's
Baiimgartner

21 0
0 0 0 0 0 fl
13 0 fl 0 0 x—4

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I—ft

(*em Tavern Top
St. Demetrius
By 1 to 2 Score

CAHTERKT - - The Gom
Tavern, a dark horse, this
year, .scored a clasp 4-2 victory
iy_crth«' favorite St. Demo-
iins CT'lim in the Recreation

Softball I.eaRiie this week at
the Park field.

The game provided a keen
pitching duel between Skry-
potsky of the St. Demetrius
trtim and Mackiewicz of the
Gem combine. Each hurler
fiave up five hits,

Szpnk and Kosty hit home
runs for the losers but the
Gem team bunched its five
hits for four runs to win the
ball game. The winners came
from behind a 2-1 srore to
score two in the fourth and
win (lie name.

Score by innings:-

Jersey Midget
Driver Killecl

LANGHORNE, Pa.—A New
•icrsey midget auto driver wns
killed last week when his
racer spun out of control and
overturned before the Start of
the 100 mile national cham-
pionship at Langhorne Speed-
way.

Nick J. Duino, Jr., 21,, of
New Brunswick, wns dead on
arrival at Lower Bucks County
Hospital from a fractured
spine, internal Injuries and a
multiple fracture of the right

Kfrl's name was not available.
Bill Hocmier of Tacoma,

"Wash., won the race that fol-
lowed.His time was 1:4:46.706
and average speed was 92,823
miles per hour.

Buddy Kaegle of Tulea,
Okla., wns second and Bill
Randall third. Other finishers
In order: Dick Under, Pttts-
burnh: Ernie McCoy, Reading;
Al Herman, Allwitown; Chuck
Weyant, Springfield, 111,
Jiggs Peters. Plainfleld, N, J.
Chuck ld S t f r d

arm.
Duino lost control of his

Conn.
Arnold. Stamford
and Don MartinC

Ravenna, Ohio.

St. Demetrius
(•em

1 0 0 ft 0 ft—2
1 0 II 2 1 0 x—4

SliPER SPECIALS Will Be

Offered From 6 To 9 P. M.

All Stores Will Be Closed

Friday, Independence Day

TO EASE THE PAIN

IRON RIVER, Mich.—Try-
ing to take the pain out of
parkins meters, the Junior
lhamher of Commerce is

mounting pots of flowers atop
I he meters

Bilka Named
By Commission

TRENTON - - Dr. A. Eaton

Underbill, Director of the New

Fresh flowers will grow in | Jersey Full and Game Com-

rncer between the first and
second lnps during a qualifying
trial. His father, stationed in
a pit us the young racer's
mechanic, mother, and girl
friend saw the accident. The

Those interested in taking
the course on firearms are re-
quested to contact Mr. Bilka
by telephoning him at Valley
6-2941. Classes(will be ar-
ranged to accommodate the
boys signing up.

Could Anything

We armed the Russians to
whip the Germans, and may
be we'll arm the Germans to
heat the Russians. And, w<
ask you. could anything be
fairer? — Roosevelt (Utah
Standard.

The Difference

Miss Green; "I know he';
rich, but isn't he too old to
be considered elidible?"

Mrs. Brown: "My dear,
He's too eligible to be con*
siderod old!"

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

CARTERET BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

the pots during the summer
and in the winter artificial
plants will be put in them to
cheer motorists.

OF CARTERET, MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY. A MEMBER
OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS
ON JUNE 23, 1958. PUBLISHED IN ACCORDANCE WITH A CALL
MADE BY THE COMMISSIONER OF BANKING AND INSURANCE
PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE REVISED STATUTES OF

—_ „—™., n»iMin n»MW np THIS DIS-PURSUANT TO THE PROVlSlunb ur inr, n.t. . .^~ „ ..
NEW JERSEY AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF THIS DI8-

- - " » • " « ! » no TUB FFXlir.RAL RE-

Roudinot Leads
At Old Bridge

Oil) BRIDGE — "Youth
"Hist, be srrveri" applies to th"
"linmplonshlp stock nnr rsc.e.s
it Central Jersey's Old BrlriRe
stadium where flob Boudinot,
New Brunswick "kid" who Is
he youngest bfR time driver

!n the Friday niRht NASCAR
ipeedfests, leads for the mod-
ified division crown.

Tlie lean 22-venr-old who
i.s fi-3 tall will defrnd his slim
•>dne over f'eiinsy's Joe Kelly,
Florida's Bob Malzahn, New
York's OeoiEe Tet and Sayre-

i.-llle's Bill Chevalier In the
holiday pin:;ram A\v Friday

uly 4, whle.h will nlKo feature
specturular fireworks ills-

ilav.
General J^.naRer FA Otto

.-.. also expects the feuding
,'ete Frazee. Railway star who
s track champion, and Flor-
ila Mash Elliott, 1956 stadlun
....„ to sctltle their dlffer-
nces In the winner take all

match race which was an-
nounced to a huRe crowd
wat-chins last Friday's races.
Elliott, who failed to show
md who has been accused of
."jnninK out. on the private
meetini? of the scrapping pair,
will be produced by his car
owner, Keasbey's Joe Racz.
while Frozee, who Introduced
a radically new machine last
week, is earcer for the match
race.

Frezee said. "The fact tViat
I'm here, after a lot of sleep-
less nights working on this
new car so that I could be
here to take on Elliott, prows
I feel I can beat him, even
though he is driving the same
car I used to win the title last
year while I have an untried,
experimental car. If Elliott's
not afraid to try me on a
track where my record is the
best of any driver in 6 years let
him show up Friday," Frazee's
engine employs an 8 carbu-
retor system, minus conven-
tional intake manifolds, and
feeds each cylinder directly.
Should it work out well, many
ethers intend to convert it
once to this system.

The combination flreworks-
stock car racing program Fri-
day will be followed Sunday
nifiht by the weekly all-rookie
race meet which is designed
lo produce talent for the ma-
jor league races on Fridays.
Starting time each night is
8:30.

CARTEUin

Stewart

MrClellan scores Block on
butcher union funds.
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Wash'n
Wear

SLACKS

$11.98

nuns SHOP
1(13 MAIN STREET

WOOnRRIIK.'K,
OPEN THURS, TILL fl I". M.

SHOP IN WQODBRWGE

mission, appomtrd Joseph
Rilka. r,5 Douglas Street.
Fords, us the new hunting
?;Uety instructor in the Cen-
tral .Iri^ey aiTH.

Mr. Biikn will take over his
ii'".v nosi immrriiatrlv and will
shirt enrolling classes for
Saturday attendance from
ncv.v until November. He will
instru"t on the proper use of
•be shot gun, which is the
only weapon permitted for

ntiiii! in New Jersey.
Boys from 14 to 21 years old

who are interested in acquir*
in.s a hunting license for the
18f>8 season must complete
Mr. Bilka's course before they
cim became eliRible for one,
A new state law makes the
period of instruction manda-
tory.

Each prospective hunter
will receive a certificate of

'qualification at the comple-
tion of the course, which costs

; one dollar. In hardship cases,
[ Mr. Bilka stated that he will
wi'ivc the usual fee set by the
Fi.sh and Game Commission.

NEW JERSEY AND THE FEUtKAL, na i iav i i D/M.H. W

TRICT PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE FEDERAL BE
SERVE ACT.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with othnr bunks, Including reserve

balance, iirid cash Horns In process of collection
Unltfd Stairs Government obllRatlons. direct

and mmranteed
Obligations of States jincl political subdivisions
Other bonds, notes, and debentures
Coprorate stocks ilnclurtliiK $13,500.00 stock of Federal

Reserve 3;*nk)
Loans and discounts ilncludlny $1.3H overdrafts)
Bank premises owned, $39,241.50; furniture and

fixtures, $18,112.1)1 , . .
iBank premises owiied'ure subject lo t liens not
assumed by bank)

Other assets

$1,061,039.86

3,3^.116.98
1,779.981.83

341,509 15

13,500.00
3.145,103.54

57,353.51

Contagious
"I hear they're .starting a

new campaifin against ma-
laria."

"Dear Me! What have Uie
Malarians done now?"

Good posture has as much
o do with having a good

figure as the correct weight.
No matter how pleasingly
shaped a person Is, if their
shoulders droop, their stom-
ach will protrude and the
liust will seem to be flabby.
One should practice good
posture at all times.

Fat, flabby arms are the
bnne of plump women on the
for side of forty. Muscles be-
come flabby from Insufficient
'isr, nnd fat Rives a lumpy ap-
pearance to the skin. After
reduelnc, this is especially no.
tlreable. If you were very fat,
the flesh of the arms tends
to sa« as th" fat disappears,
unless the weight loss is prop-
erly regulated and accompa-
nied by suitable exercises.

Suitable exercises for arms
should be a part of your daily
schedule, as you need to
strengthen flabby arm muscles
or develop thin arms. You will
want to start slowly and work
up to about five minutes of
exercise each day.

The backstroke, as in swim-
ming, Is a good exercise for
arms. It is also of good value
in developing the large mus-
cles which lie under the
breasts. You may do it In your
room by standing before a
mirror: Start with both arms
by your sides, then lift the
right arm slowly up as high
af. possible. Then swing it
downward and backward to
the side again. Repeat the
same movement with the
other arm. Put some effort in-
to it. H.S if you were really
plowing you way through the
.surf. You will see that the
breast is lifted every time the
arm noes up and back. You
will feel the pull at the upper
part of your arms.

Another good exercise for
upper arms and the bust is
to stand with your hands to
your .sides, then raise the
arms overhead, clapping the
palms together. Now, throw
them from this overhead po-
sition straight out to the sides,
or. a level with the shoulders,
palms upward. Then bend
your elbows and touch your
shoulders with your finger,
then arms back to sides.

An exercise designed to
help correct drooping shoul-
ders i.s very simple. Stretch
the. arms out to the sides on a
level with the shoulders, fists
clenched. Now swing the
arms and shoulders together
in a rotating movement up-
ward and backward, lifting
the shoulders as the arms so
up and back.

Tennis T
PRINCETON

champion nnn-.,,. ...

Fanwond rrrinj,,, , , ,

will Tennis Tom,,, , ,

yesterday by d'nu,;,,,

G. Bowden or \\ ,,.

fi-1.

The Wuhan,!,,,
W h o h n d p i e v h i ,

back William M,, , , , ' ,
Oi-ftneg in i.i,., '.'

fi-1. 6-4, dl-l |,,,| :,
during his iwn ,|
t/Mirney sponsor-d i,.
Jersey Tennis A, .,

Bowen d e f,,., .
•eederi John M I I I I
Orange, 6-1, f;-:> ;

finals berth. [,, . '
"Onte.it Of t l v [';,,
ret te Snhow'Ts n; |
edged PrinoM.,,,-.
ainla Hut tnn. 4 i, ,
earn the wniivi
crown.

Weaknesses ,. lh

pentomic annv.

RitzJhcQi
C»rt*rrl, N. j . K,

NOW thru s\7||:J

Joanne \\n»,h r.|

"LONG HOT

DOCTOR .11 i< \
Kiddle Shnu v u i

"DAttOHTKK HI in; J
AND SIX I \ r i < , J

S U N D A Y T h r u 111

.iri.v c,

Sunday M.iiinn ,i

Tali Hum.. j , ,

"LAFAYETTE

and

iili
An early start . . .

TOTAL ASSETS
LIABILITIES

Drmnnd deposits of Individuals, partnerships
corporations •

Tim? deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and
corporations . . .

Deposits of United States Government (Including
postal savings)

Deposits of States and polltlm! subdivisions
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.i i

TOTAL DEPOSITS tS.960.623.77
Other LUWUtles* '

TOTAL1 LIABILITIES . .
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital1

Surplus
Undivided profits
Ueserves Ond retirement account for preferred capital i

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

'This bank's capital ronslsts of: Common stock with totnl
p&r value of 1100,000,00 |

MEMORANDA
Assets pledsed. or assigned to secure liabilities and for

other purposes
la) Lpann as shown above are after deduction
of reierves of
(b) Securities as shown above are atter deduction
of reserves of

3,854.25

$9,765,459.18

A Great Truth
Men who are familiar with

mules know too much to get
familiar with them.

The best time for you to get started

on ne>^ year's vacation is now.

Begin planning ahead and saving ahead

so that you'll have extra cash

for travel and other summertime fun.

Use part of your next pay check

to put yourself on the right rood

for a carefree, pre paid vacation.

12,147,084.28

S,B80,740.73

400,192.63
403,994.09
128,611.99

26.430.30

$8,987,053.46

$ ioo.nofl.no
350,000.00
113,654.31

214. 790.41

1 778.405.72

$9,765,459. T8

435.0OOO0

1,734.08

n,17B,34

We, Andrew Clirlstensen. President, »qri Sylvester Ovinltel, TrtM-
urer of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the abov*
statement U true, and that It fully and correctly represents th,« true
slate of the sevefaj matters herein contained and Bet forth, to tl^egbM
of our knowledge and bellaf. i. J

i ANDREW CHRISTENSEN, President
SYLVESTER GUNKEL, Treasurer

CORRECT—Attest: '
HAROLD CHRISTENSEN, \ . •
ALEX LEBOW, i
WILLIAM RABICS.

Directors. I
STATE OP NEW JERSEY. i
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, ss:

Sworn to arid subscribed before me this 1st day of July, 1958.
and I hereby certify that I am not. all officer or director of this bunk

EDWARD S/ ~
H

r.. P. 7/3/53

E D W A B D ' S ) KUci'NsiLNotary^/Publlc of N~ J
My Commission expires July 19, \gtl.

CLOSED ALL DAY
Friday, July 4lli.

OPFN THURSDAY
from

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

JOIN OLR 1959
VACATION CLUB

- Sa/rtjr forSmkp Sine* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY
Savings Institution

rum AMOV, MW
MUWR PfMIM etrOUl WJUtAHCI COtfOtAIMN

S E R V I C E TO S A V E R S S I N C E 1 8 6 9

6 P.M. to 9 P.M. ONLY!

FREE SOCKS
1 Pair of Our Regular 3!)c Children's ,
Socks \Vill Be Given Abso.ulely FREE !

with Each Purchase between 6 anil i)
P. M.

.99 Main Street, Woodbridge

- FORDS-
PLAYHOUSE

M-2 6MS

"AlB-rONDITIONKD"
THURS. THRU SAT.

JULV S - 5

'DESIRE UNDER
THE ELMS"

With Sophia Loren and
Anthony Perkins

"THE FLAME BARRIER"
With Arthur Franz

Saturday Matinee. Special
Show for the Children

"THE THING" and
THE FLAME BARRIER"

Extra Cartoons from
2 - 5 P. M.

— Fi l l s

"PM'NIM-'.H i;n

WKII. TIIK1 I
J I T V !l i

Walt II

"PETER PHI
I n T I T I I I I I I nil

— f n - l l i l - |

JlH'l M r C l -

"WKI.I.S I \\V\\

Kiddie :
Saturday ,il I in I

SUNDAY Thru TUESDAY
JULY 6 - 8

"From Hell to Texas"
With Don Murray and

Diane Varsi
"MARACAIBO"

With (ornfl Wilde and
Jean Wallace

EVERY WEDNESDAY

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"
From 2 to 11 P. M.

It's Invisible

ConRicssman (to visitorl —
Now is there anything pise
around thfi capital I enn show
you?

Visitor — There Is. I'd like
to have a look at that "pork
barrel" I've rend so much
about.

Private utilities reported
expanding at record pace.

New Brunswick Secre-

tarial, Accounting and

Prep School

After six werks" tralnlnc you
Uio can work In an offlrrj

110 Albany St. Kilmer 5-3U1Q

ISELIN THEATRE
ISEL1N, N. J. LI-8-9090

T H U R S . - FRI . - SAT.

GARY COOPER
DIANE VARSI

SUZY PARKER

en North Frederick

PJan Your
Steamship Travel

This Kit; Waj

.ouii C'.ipa Wears travel eipertij
Tmns-Ocpan or V»«
catlnn Crul&p, we helj
Jon plan. — Get your
tickets. — No eitra
^harne lor our »er
vice I

Book with
an agent
who's been
there!

STAT
THEATR
A1R-I IIMi.'TI'lMJ

W K I ) . T l l l l l ^

C o n t i n u i i u v l'i'i!i

.lul'. I

W a l t HIMI-

"PETER Pj
(u I;

I M I I I I T I I l > . l

Kdll 'Tt - t .1. i

" T i l l . <. l i 1 "I

( " G i n (it i"-.- "

be ,sh«uii m '
Friday uml '••['<

A l l l l H ' - M i i M

Children r»

S l ' N . . S I ' iN

B y . r » i n i l . i i I'1

E l v i s I 'M- ''

"LOVING Y|
.1 oil n

WIM
.FI'I.V

Pfll'l

"Horror oi M

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

Plus!
"CRASlH LANDING"

SUNDAV THRU FRIDAY

JM/IE55TEWAF!
KIIVj NOVAK '
IN ALFRED
HITCHCOCK'S

TODAY THRU SATl K')AV

m^'cwM

SUNDAY THRU WEDNESDAY, •H'1

The One ^nd Only Brlfittc IH"1 '

"And God Created Woman
Thr most (allied about picture »' l h ' I

Von have to see It lo bel.<u ' |

— Flu» —
Sunaii Ball - Victor Mat'"1

"C1IIKF (;RAZYh HOKS1-.
An All-Color and Clnera»Sc(«i>'- ' '" ' i

C»rtoon Kevue Krlday! Show 8Uri«

STAKXlNi; WEUNKUI1AV. J ' |
"HOHltOH OK l ) H A l l ' l \

,1 !».

- FREE —
KIDDIE PLAYLAND . v\l\ I
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Relaxing and You
I,, quite a number of article?

(i;iy.s, some by doctors and some

psV(.|'iialrists, urging us to relax
our life. In the modern

I

\Vr

kiid F
^i in America, such counsel is

L,rntlv needed, and the only regret
it is not often followed.

f,,i, vaniplp, it seems smart on Mad-
,,mm to have an ulcer. There
o-x who work under pressure
ibl(in all day long who think an
„ some sign of body wear, is s
ii sophistication.

,i, we carry on at this hectic
!;, rate of mental illness, heart
, and other diseases constantly
n countries where the pace of
,j,«Tr, we have comparatively
ivmis breakdowns, deaths by
,:!,icks, strokes, etc. The lesson
:v simple, and quite clear for
!.i learn it—if he will stop and

about it long enough to let it

\ nnr of us should take an after-
: !\«] each week and relax. Most
;,UT Sunday afternoon off, but
: another afternoon during the

:: which to relax also. Some of
jui-ky enough to have long week-
tf.ii in this case, perhaps we do
tii additional time off.

i!M', one can overdo the idea
.i::̂  away from work, which is
M m e idea to those who do not
•.vurk in the first place.
i t.nythlng else, balance is the
:hi* problem. Balance your day's
ii s between work and pleasure
.\aiion. If you like to dance, or
;kr to play tennis,or if you like
,,«i.;, or hunt or fish, make it a

in take some time to do it—
îL.niy—all through the year. Hav

n is highly important for those
c:io are no longer in high school
'•p\ and having fun is a mental

as well as a physical exercise,

•ill add years to your life and
;nness to your remaining days.

Most of us want to be good drivers.
We pride ourselves on our skill and
common sense. We obey the law. We
don't want to hurt ourselves, our fami-
lies or the stranger In the other car.
Then why do we have accidents? Care-
lessness?

Carelessness Is a catch-all word that
covers a multitude of sins. Good driv-
ers that we are most of the time, every-
one who has been behind the wheel of
a car remembers the near misses—and
iur accident toll is made up of those
that didn't miss.

We get tired. We bum up at some
minor rudeness by another driver. We
Irive a little too fast. We take a chancr
n passing. We think a couple of drinks

can't do any harm. Or due to any one
if a hundred distractions, we let our
ittention waver from the road for an
instant beyond recall.

PHILADELPHIA STORY

Working Patriotism
Fourth of July and the vacation sea-

ion may seem an unlikely time for
concern about governmental budgets,
s.ax rates and administration.

Nevertheless, points out the New
rersey Taxpayers Association, Inde-
pendence Day, 1954,. finds many a pa-
triotic New Jersey citizen Identified
with the numerous official or volun-
teer studies now being conducted into
cost, operation or even form of local
bovernment.

These include studies undertaken by
members of local charter commissions
in a number of municipalities. They
have been elected by fellow townsmen
to re-examine local forms of govern-
ment to determine whether they are
adequate to meet municipal needs in
the age of automation and rubber
tires. Some of the studies are likely to
culminate in popular referendums on
the question of selecting one of the
modern local government "packages"
set up by the State Legislature in the
3ptional municipal charter laws of
1950.

Other studies, usually into specific
phases of government, are in progress
throughout the state by representa-
tives of folks who have banded to-
gether in local taxpayer-type organi-
zations, dedicated to the job of better
government at reasonable cost. There
are now more than 110 of these local
civic associations affiliated with the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association and
receiving the benefit of the State or

today and
tomorrow

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON Wlnlc New Jer-
sey residents are looking
ahend to a loim holiday week-
end, their forefathers in the.
Garden State celebrated Inde-
pendence Day yesterday in-
stead til tomorrow.

It was on July 2, 1776,

fen.sns. These include driving in I he center. If

''(•en Signs of Alcoholism ,
• •^ pace at which we live to-
M'.ising a considerable increase

'ism, and as a result, there
• • ! number of persons who are

• '.id to becoming alcoholics. In
•••"•\ these individual? are the

: to realize they are going
• road to alcoholism. The

; "ling signs of this malady
'•• •.monly recognized are:

•".'•••.iking extra drinks. Hanging
;l'•'• |»inch bowl to help serve—

! '" :'»R the need for a drink- to
day or conference.

Niid for,a drink at a certain
-'Li- ilay.l

i;-lability about drinking, or
;'Pnvpd of something to drink.
•'diking alone'

ganization's expert research and pub-
lications. In many municipalities and
in several counties organized citizens
frequently sit with municipal officials
or county freeholders to help untangle
knotty budget and other problems.

With the 100th anniversary of Teddy
Roosevelt's birth this year reminding
all America of the vital need for gen-
erous reapplication of old-fashioned
Fourth of July patriotism, suggests the
Taxpayers Association, what better
demonstration of love of country than
participation as a member of a work-
ing citizens' organization contributing
volunteer time and effort toward bet-
ter government?

while under the influence of
intoxicants and drivlnp; after
license revocation..
FLOWERS: — The pitcher
plant, prickly pear, turkey
beard, butterfly weed, sundew
moss and British soldiers will
make their appearance in the
central South Jersey pine
woods this month to welcome
summer in all their glory. They
comprise the oddest and least
known flowers of New Jersey.

The British Soldiers capped
with shiny bright red tips re-
semble the Red Coats drilling
In formation. The Turkey
Beard will display a long sen-
tinel-like spike bearing a puff
of white flowers at the tip. The
prickly pear, flat alons the
ground, will present lemon-
colored flowers to add a little
color to the woods.

first Constitution tasl- The butterfly weed ivill pre-

that
the New Jersey Provincial
Congress, in session at Burl-
tiiRtun. adopted a combined
Declaration of Independence
and Slate Constitution, thus
stealing a march of two days
on the national Fourth of
July celebration.

Two days later five repre-
sentatives of the State of New

the national
Independence

Jersey signed
Declaration of
nt Philadelphia. They include
John Hart. John Witherspoon,
Richard Stockton. Francis
Hopklnson and Abraham
Clark.

The

waves ftre
hiRh, head your boat into them
at slow speed or run before
them. Too much pawer can
damage the boat or .,v.air.p it
The bureau also warns 'iha
seats in the boat dn not indi
cate capacity. Two or
adults may be n full

three
load

ed 68 years and was then re- sent flowers varying from pale

I to prevent hands from
oi to ease tension.

•dily increasing daily doses.
'* no way to tell who will
ak-oholic and who will not,

vaming signs listed above
'Vide you with a valuable

' • • I I ' !

""' if ford One Mistake
Americans are good drivers—

"' lliifflc toll notwithstanding,
the back for the average

lor

fto.ii

'"lies from the National
l'il as it opens its annual
fourth of July holiday

(i
 (1'1 makes a fjood point:

, "l)W;"ds of 70 million vehicles
each other only a couple
the average driver must

•^ decisions an hour, many
literally involving life or
' y^r 's all-time low death

fatalities per 100 million
Vl>1 proves that most drivers

decisions.

'•'' L'll

Ust

Independence D«y, 195R
The adoption of a resolution au-

thored byb five members of the Conti-
nental Congress July 4, 1776, is one 0f
the great days of democratic civiliza-
tion and history.

The resolution was authored by
Thomas Jefferson,
Adams, Benjamin

chairman, John
Franklin, Roger

PRESS

Sherman and Roger Livingston. Adop-
tion of the resolution dissolving ties
between England and the American
colonies, required courage and faith.

Gpneral Washington, in general or-
ders; to his troops, reminded them:
'The general hopes that this impor-
tant event will serve as fresh incen-
tive to every officer and soldier. . . the
peace and safety of his country de-
pends, under God, solely on the success
of our arms . . ."

Most Americans know of the long,
bitter struggle which ensued. Inde-
pendence and freedom were not easily
won. Many paid with their lives. Ever
since, this freedom, our independence,
has been jealously guarded and de-
fended. On Juljjf 4 we think of it anew
and weigh its value.

In 1958 we face the challenge of
Communism, military and economic
In principle, the test we face has not
changed. Once again America must
rise to the challenge and meet the
issue. It is a sobering thought as we
look back on July 4, 1776. We cannot
afford to fall.

~ PAGE SEVEN

placed by a new charter,
drafted and adopted in 184-4.
The present Constitution was
adopted by the voters at the
general election held Novem-
ber 4, 1947. Contained in the
first New Jersey Constitution
was a provision that the Gov-
ernor should be elected every
year by the Legislature.

The first charter also lim-
ited the voting privilege to "all
inhabitants of this colony, of
full am' who are worth 50
pounds prixilamation money."
Thus citizens had to be sub-
stantial property ow;ieis if
they wished to exercise the
riuht of suffranc in those early
days of New Jersey.

When New Jersey led all
other States in boldly assert-
ing itself to be free of British
rule, volunteers were already

| drilling under arms nn the vil-
lage livens. As a safeguard,
he New Jersey Constitution,

however, provided for nullifi-
cation "if a ivcmicilliation be-
tween Great Britain and these
colonies should take place."

But the rebellion had al-
Tiidy none too far to dinner

the objection of complete free-
dom from Bliuland. The last
oyal Govern-ir, Sir William

Franklin, had been placed
under arrest and the seethinB
tiniest of the populace brought
on tin1 Revolutionary War and
subsequent freedom.
GRADUATION D E A T H S ;
Fatal ar<udi|nts involving teen-

u drivels lover annual school
graduation periods are worry-
in;; State officials and some-

will be done about it.
Next September w h e n

schools reopen questionnaires
will be sent to over 200 high
schools of the State to be dis-
tributed to approximately 40,-
seniors seeking an answer to
the annual slaughter of gradu-
ates.

Governor Robert B. Meyner
is taking a personal interest in
the problem in an effort to
reduce fatal accidents in the
State. The 1958 total traffic
deaths is now 324 compared
with 372 at the same lime last
year, and the Governor wants
a continued reduction rather
than an increase.

"New Jersey's record to date
is good but the. minute you
get the notion you are doing
well auUt accidents increase
and the entire State gets iijto
a trough of accidents," sdid
the Governor recently.

To continue New Jersey in
the good record category, the
Governor has called upoi
State law enforcement agen-
cies to concentrate enfoite-
'taent action against two par-
ticularly heinous traffic ot-

yellow to brilliant orange
while the pitcher plant will
have leaves shaped like pitch-
ers of yellowish-green veined
with crimson. Nearby is the
sundew moss with its many
small pines and a little sticky
pad which captures victims
and absorbs them.

A close-up view of any of
hese blooms wil prove that
3od is in His heaven and all
,s right with the world.
UN AFLOAT; - T h e State

Bureau of Navigation has is-
sued eleven simple rules for
more safety and fun afloat this
;eason.

Claiming that boating is the
safest of outdoor sports, the
bureau, headed by the popular
and efficient Peter J. Gannon,
irst recommends that the

boat owner provide life pre-
servers for all passengers. It
s illegal to anchor |n a chan-
nel or tie up to a buoy or chan-
nel marker. Channels are
isually outlined by markers

such as stakes, buoys or lights.
The bureau also suggests

boat owners learn what they
can expect from their boat on
the ground eveiy boat has lt..s
limitations. They are also
isked in the interest of safety
to distribute weight evenly in
the boat. AmatiHir naviKatois
are also warned to watch the
weather and head for shore
before a storm breaks. If
caught out, seat passengers on
Uw floor, or lie down.

en boarding a boat stepWfien

under many conditions.

Above all, boat owners ar
advised to take it easy, "Past
sharp turns arc h(,:d on equip
ment and dangerous," th
bureau warns.

OLD TREKS;-.Smoke abate,
ment in New Jersey has sty
micd ninny past efforts
municipal groups to dispos1

of waste materials.
Particularly, it is bocomlv

Increasingly difficult to di
pose of tree wasre materia
including logs and branche.
because of restrictions impesed
by the Air Pollution Control
Commission with respect to
open burning and by the State
Department of Health with re-
spect to the State Sanitary
Code.

As a result, Assemblyman
LeRoy J. D'Aloia, Newark, has
introduced a bill in the New
Jersey Legislature permitting
a county tree commission to
construct, operate and main-
tain a plant or facility for the
disposal of tree waste mate-
rial and to contract with
municipalities and others
within a county for the dis-
posal of such tree waste mate-
rial.

lie claims the proceeds of
the sale of tin? products and
by-products of such tree waste
material will cover the cost of
maintaining and operating a
disposal plant or facility.
JERSKY JIGSAW: - DiU'lng
the first three months of 1058,
1,00!),0(10 babies were born;
450,000 deaths occurred, and
273,000, marriat'.es were per-
formed. . . . "Be prepared, be
courteous, be paliont and be
safe" is the advice of the Key-
stone Automobile Club over
the Fourth of July, weekend.
, . . Employment in NCAT Jersey
declined by :! t()() jobs in May
because of hi'nur disputes and
continued layoffs in several

Ry RALF HARDESTER.
Feature Editor TV GUIDE
P L A Y H O U S E 9 0 PRO-

ntrcER MARTIN MANULIS
leaves CBS on August 1 to
l.i-Bd TCT Productions, the

hsidlary of 20th Century-
ix Manulls will be able to
notinto with all the studio'?
ms nnd make use of story
npertles. , . With Your Hit

made moving to CBS on
idny nights next fall, the

'twork Is calling It a "brand
•w show." which probably
.enns n new cast And possl-
ly a new format. This glvef
e network a solid Friday
tiht lineup, with Hit Parade
be followed by Trackdown

tie new Jackie Gleason Show
nd Phil Silvers. . . Walt DiR-
•y is planning A feature pic-
ire based on his Zorro film
lies . . Jim Bowie, off thr
BC network, will be put Into
ndicatlon.

STEVE ALLEN IS TELL-
NG INTIMATES that he ha?
ound a house near Holly-
nod which he would like
ery much to buy. This may
nean he is considering mov-
ntr his show to the West
• ijajit, If not, next season, then
fie season after that. . . Red
ikrltoti }»M4(Wied a new five-
em exclusive contract with
:BS. . . Sheb Wooley. the
mn who composed the hit
»iiR "Purple People Eater,"
/ill be seen In the new Raw-
ide western series this fall..
lie chief reason June Lock-
mrt Is taking on the Lassie
nother role is financial se-
urity for her two children
ver a period of years. . . Jim-

my Durante Is coming closer
nd closer to doing a weekly

lalf-hour show for NBC next
ifason.

GENERAL FOODS HAS
BOUGHT MGM'S as yet non-
xistent Father of the Brldr

series a full year ahead of
ime and will take an active

part in developing it for the
1959-60 season. . Screen Gems
will have a science-fiction
?erles, Atronaut, ready for the
1959-60 season. . . CBS is put-
ting together a live Holly-
wood-based panel show, Beat
he Genius, with Theodore
($64,000 Challenge) Nadler as
the genius, Dr, Frank Baxter
as the moderator, and five
rotating guest panelists. . . No
fewer than 24 Hollywood-
based film series and seven
live shows have been dropped
and will not be seen when the
new fall season begins.

Public Oilers Ten Rules For
Saving Lives Onthe Highways

This Week - End
PRINCETON — T h e only

thing certain about this July
4th weekend holiday Is that
•'00 or more men, women and
children across the U. S. A. will
be killed In auto accidents. At
he same time, thousands and
housands will suffer Injuries

'mm auto smash-up* that will
:eep doctors and hospitals
busy. •

Editors across the State
vill try to stem the tide of
into deaths and injuries by
levotlng much space In their
lewspnpers warning the pub-
ic of the awful toll that will
ie exacted on the highways
his weekend. Newspaper front
inges will be filled with box-
cores on the number killed
•ity by city, State by State,
mri for the nation as a whole.
Jnquestlonably. much good
*'lll come from this action.

On this matter of auto
'atalitles nn the highways,
vhat do rank and file citizens
icross the State think can be
lone about this awful waste
if life that will take place
his weekend?

Results of questioning New
Jersey people In all walks of
ifo show that the public has
en rules for safe driving up-
icrmost on its mind — rules
hat would p,o a long way to

reduce the death and auto ac-
cident toll over this coming

three day holiday period if
drivers practiced them.

Here they are:
1. Drive carefnlly and

alertly: always keep your ear
under control; be on the alert;
drive carefully at all Ume»;
dnn't takf chance*; watch out
ut all times for the other fel-
low ,

2. Don't speed: drive jkm;
obey the speed l»w» at all
times; takr your time; you'll
get thrrr Just the same and be
alive If you drive slowly

3. Police should enforts
the law strictly and Impar-
tially : catch them before they
kill themselves or othen; give
stiff penalties for all rceUeM
drlvinr; don't give any fpeeder
the benefit of the doubt; en-
force the law strictly and
without fear or favor.

4. Get the police out on tbef
hichways: put police on every!
major road; If they just stand
alongside their cars In uni-
form, that would do a lot; ret
more police on the hifhwayi
and roads; every officer that
can be spared from other
duties should be on the roa*
and In uniform; make surcf
that policemen can be seen
plainly; uniformed police on-
the road would do much to
reduce speeding and recklesi
driving

(Continued on Page 11)

Just Paragraphs
Real Stationary

And then there's the young
lady who thinks lobbying is
all right if you're really stay-
ing at the hotel, —Arcanum
Bulletin.

manufac industries. .
Raymond H. B:iti'uuin, Execu-
tive Director of the Republi-
can State Committee, will
leave the employ of the com-
mittee at Uif end of July. J. . .

(Continued on Page 111

GLAMOR GIRLS

(0 UM, Kiri| Futurw B

"How long before 'practice makes perfect' ?"

Yes!
Woman's complete emanci-

pation will never some until
some genius has perfected a
home that can be run by a
teering-wheel, a clutch, and
i brake.—Louisville Times.

Sometimes
Sometimes It seems Con-

ressmen should have their
pay docked for absenteeism,
and at other times it seems
they should be encouraged to
seep away from Washington.

•Boston Globe.

Know Your Representatives
The best citizen is an active citizen, one who la

alert and goes to the source to secure the best available
information. The best representative Is one who co-
operates with his constituents and is ready and eager
to receive their views. Herewith are the addresses of
your representatives. Keep in touch with them.

T1NITED STATES CONGRESS
Senator H. Alexander Smith (R), Senate Office Build-

ing, Washington, D, C. Home—Princeton.
Senator Clifford P. Case (R), Senate Office Building,

Washington, D. C. Home—345 Elm Avenue, Ralvway.
Representative Peter Frellnghuysen, Jr. (R). (Fifth

Congressional District), House Office Building,
Washington, D. C. Home, Morrlstown.

STATE LEGISLATURE
Senate

John A. Lynch (D), 55 Paterson Street, New Brunswick
Assembly

William Kurtz <D), 415 Conover Street, South Amboy
David I. Stepax-off (D), 160 Lewis Street, Perth Amboy
J. Edward Crabiel (D), 38 Highland Drive, MlUtown

BOARD OF FREEHOLDERS
Karl E. Metier (Di, Director, Rutgers University, New

Brunswick
Georse P. Baier (D>, 390 George Street. New Brunswick
George L. Burton, Jr. (D>, 6 Egf?ers Street, Route 9,

New Brunswick
Joseph R. Costa (Di, 123 Hillerest Avenue, Edison
Thomas Lee (D>, South Plalnfleld
George J. Otlowskl (D). 451 Kennedy Street. Perth

Amboy
William J. Warren (D>. 875 Main Street, Ford*

BOROUGH COUNCIL

MAYOR
Edward J. Dolan ID}

COUNCILMEN

John E. D'Zurllla (DI

Walter Sullivan (D)

I Thomas Mlllk (D)

Adam Szymjiorski (DI

Alex Such (D)

John Hutnick (D) t

BANKING! HOURS:
Monday Thru

Thursday
9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

Friday
9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Open This Week
Thursday Night
Closed Friday

They Put
Their Country

First!
The 56 patriot^ who

signed the Declaration of
Independence put the
interests of their country
above all personal con-
siderations. Their ex-
ample is still an inspira-
tion.,

Our New Building, Corner Moore Av*nue

and Berry Street lOpp. Town Hall)

Paid on Savings Accounts

Woodbridge
National Bank

Member: Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Insurantt Cur|iorgtiun
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SEWAREN NOTES
bj M M . NOCttARt

M dtmtrtm A4tn*t
trabatitutlng for

Mrf. Dart! B»tf«ir
f*r l it

G. A. Yar.ovlno and daughter,
Mr. *nd Mrs. Prank Yacovlno,
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Yacovlno
nnd children, Mr.
Ray Soporowskl and son, Mr.

tind daughter. Mr and Mrs.
Jamts Lolnc'orto and Mr. and
Mrs. ChflrlPR Uigonla.

- Miss Lynn* Marie Mol-
nar, Mwide Street, celebrated

and
—Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Teiefenko, Tonlyn Place, en-
tertained at a fatally dinner
and open houee In honor of
their son MkShael's grad\ia-
tloTi from eighth grade..

—Mr. and i/its. Joseph
Pocklembo c e l e b r a t e d the
graduation of their son Rob-
ert N. Jaeger froih Wood-
bridge High School *lth a
family dinner and open house.
Among the guests were Mr.
and Mrs, Russell Dunn, Mrs.
Adelaide Crowley, Miss Bar-
bara White, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Conard. Miss Valerie
Conurd, Mrs. John Achlmovlc,
Miss Ann Aehimovic, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Rutznak, Mrs.
Jack Thomas and James
Jaener.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McEvoy
and son Terry. Manahaaset,
I,. I., were guests of Mr. and-
Mrs. Albert Bowers, the$ at-
trnded the graduation of Al-
bert Bowers, Jr., from Wood-
bridge'Hlgh School.

—Mies Nancy Cotter will be
playground supervisor »i the
school playground.

—Mt. and Mrs. Prank Ak-
lue, Red Bank, formerly of
Sewaren, were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Zlla-
vete, Sewaren Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. George
Robinson, East Avenue, at-
tended the 45th anniversary
party for Mrs. Robinson's pa^
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Callas, held at the home of
Mrs. Robinson's sister and
brother-in-law m Colbnla.
r —Miss Carol Oiroud Is at
home for t>!» summer from
Mary Baldwin Colloge, Staun-
ton, Va. Mr. and Mrs. Q. A.
Oiroud and Carol enjoyed the
stage play "Aunt Maine" and
the show "Around the World
in 80 Days."

—Mrs. Charles Bason, Se-
waren Avenue, spent the day
in Coney Island.

—Nfr. and Mrs. Joseph Mol-
chan, Charles Street, enter-
tained at a family dinner and
open house in honor of their
daughter Rita's graduation
from Woodbridge High School.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Dobna, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Molchan, Mr. and
Mrs. John Sklar and son
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Rzasa and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Stack, Mr. and Mrs.
Al FUasa. Mr. and Mrsv Tony
Stanclk and daughters, Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Tryzinski
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Paulecuns and family, Mrs.
John Rzasa, Miss Beverly
Mazurek and Miss Margaret
Cooper.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Hudson, Sydney, Australia,
are spending several days
with Mr. and Mrs. Percy C.
Austen, 498 West Avenue.
They are en route home after
a three-month vacation in
London. England. Their son,
Lieutenant Alfred Austen,
U.S.A.C., is now stationed
with the 0. S. Weather Sta-
tion in Syracuse, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs. Chafles
Bohlke entertained at a bullet
in honor of daughter Kath-
leen's graduation from Wood-
bridge Hlg-h School. OuestB
were Mr. and Mrs. H. M.JCa-
letsch, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Ryan, Mr. arid Mrs. Victor
Rieci, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Ricci. Mr. and Mrs. John
Pnect, Mr. amd MTB. Qeorge
Bassarab and children, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Russell Dunn and
Mr. and Mrs. John Oi*dh«r.

—Mr. and Mrs. ftairy
Howell, Wjesf Avenufc, cele-
brated at a buffet In honor of
both sons' graduations, Todd
graduated from Woodbridge
High School' and OKnn•grad-
uated from eighth grade.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. A.
H. Bowers and chttdfen, SU-
san John and Bert, Mr. and
Mrs. Harper Sloan and chil-
dren Nancy and David, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward ftfllrner and
son Richard, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rechnjtaer and their
daughter Patricia. Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Barneltov, Mr. and
Mrs. P. T. Howell and the
Misses Marilyn and Carolina
Sneedae.

—Mr, and Mrs. Allen Sny-
der, Meade Street, had open
house In honor of son James'
graduation from Woodbrtdgi
High School. Among the
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Tomko. Mr. and Mrs
Andrew Kramer, Mr. and Mrs.
Al; Molnar, Mr. and Mrs. Luke
Coyle, Mr. and Mrs. Sal Slrna
and Mrs. John Andresch.and
daughters.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hnath and family attended
the graduation services at the
Nazareth Hospital in Phi la
delphla where their niece,
MLss M a r j a n n Burchock,
graduated as an Xray tech
nologist.

—Mr. and Mrs. Phil Yaco
vino, Summit Avenue, enter-
tained at ft btwbectw aflto the
graduation of daughter Phyl-
lis front eighth grade at St
Joseph's, Cartent.
were Mr. and Mrs, Mick Yaco.
vinu «nd wo*, Mr and Mr*

nnd Mrs. A. D. Augustine, Mr.

and Miss Llbby Tucker.
—The Infant dauRhter of

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kerly.
Sherman Street, was chris-
tened Christine Mary at 8t.
James1 Church. Rev. Gustav

cliHdrfrt nnd
Orarg<- Bnli
Carol.

Mr.
and

firwt Mrs,
dauKhter

her third birthday at a party
Riven by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex J. Molnar. Guests sponsors were Al D'Amato and
were Mr. and Mr! John Tom- MLss Judith Ball. Quest*
ko. Mr. and Mrs. Alex Molnar, family dinner were An-

Kerly, Mrs. Al D'Amato and

MOfcE CARE PI.F.nr.F.D
Labor unions have pledged

to spread the mass purchase
doctor care for workers

despite growlw? Abjections
from the medical profession.

American pilot faces mlll-
tery trial In Indonesia.

July 26th Set
As Picnic Date

AVENEL — A donation to
the Ryan Fund was voted at
the closing meeting of the
season of the Third Ward.
Second District Democratic
and Civic Club.

Mrs. James Hopler reported

on the presentation of a nift|sible.
to .Jiweph Somera. Middlesrx
County Democratic Chair-

at a decent testimonial
dinner. She *l»o gave a report
on the streets in the district

flfe to fetfalred.
A picnic will be held July 26

fit the Avenel Park from 12 to
7:00 ?M. Henry Suchwala,
chairman, urged members to
make returns as soori as pos-

!>t tlip
Arrangements were rrtnde

for a card party In Octobrr
with Al Agolio and Mike
Bodner chairmen.

A comtBlttee was formed to
revise the by-laws headed by
Mr. Suohwala, with Philip \
Svoboda. James Crowley, Mrs. |
Hopler and Mr. Kennedy.

An Invitation for members
to atend an affair on July 4

1 H,,
fxtended by Mr

Mrs.
chnrzp of
horse prize wln'nr
ter WHk.

Tencher: ••W
masculine uf |
mv?"

Tommy: "Ih

GOLD BON

Gold Bond
Sandy Saver

HERE'S HOW THE PLAN WORKS: With each 10. purchase

at Safeway, you receive one Gold Bond stamp. Paste these

stamps in the handy book we provide you for the purpose.

Then use the filled books for the wonderful premiums of

your choice. Hundreds to choose from in the beautifully-

illustrated catalogue which we will be happy to give you

at the store.

It's as easy and as simple as that. Start right away saving

Gold Bond stamps at Safeway,

A great new
addition in our
service to you*'

N O W MORE THAN EVER-SAFEWAY
IS THE STORE FOR YOU! To our famous
quality merchandise and money-saving
values, we have added the stamp plan
that OFFERS YOU MORE!

We studied stamp plans until we knew them inside and

owt. We checked all their features in our search for fhe one plcfrt

that would offer greatest opportunities for our customers. GOLD

BOND was the choice! For 20 years, Gold Bond has been a source

of beautiful and valuable $ifts for thrifty homemakers. World-

famous names grace the premiums you get with Gold Bond

stamps. Compare the premiums with those you get from any

other stamp plan. Compare the number of books required. We

believe you will agree that Gold Bondjtamps are best for you.

REMINGTON ROLLECTRIC SHAVER. 4 roller
combs. Shaves hidden beard. Static-
suppressed motor.

TOASTMASTER AUTOMATIC TOASTER.
Compact, 40% smaller than the aver-
age toaster. Fully automatic.

Plus LOW, LOW SAFEWAY prices!

Lemonade
Stuffed
Dill Pickles
Hudson Napkins
Saran Wrap
Instant COIICG
Pound Cake ^

Picnic Reminders
C a t s u p mDi of ™ f A R* 2 VH 37c

Gulden's Mustard « *« i» 15<
Heinz Relish HSAMB°RG?KR " » •« 29 f

Dixie CupsF0R C0l° «>MNK$-»•• *9 27c

Paper Plates
Spoons or Forks

9"-fONOA
WHITES - 4G'»

scon it '
PLASTIC - 8'» P 8

UDIES' 21" O'NITE CASE. Useful as over-
night case or quick tripper, or "com-
panion" piece for longer trips. Roomy
pockets for "little things."

For The Finest Produce . . . AH You Need Rnnen i lw Is Sufewuy!

^

* u a o u s

BANANAS
Bananas from Safeway are plumb-full of deliciousness. Eat
'em sliced or out of hand Enjoy the natural banana sweetness
and flavor. Specially priced this week at Safeway.

Palmolive Soap BATH SIZE 2
Ad Detergent5t PFf LABEl f9 oi

Woocjbury Soap5c Off DEAL 2
W a x e d M

29<
28e

24 '

t

3 ^ 29=

Watermelons «'«RtD m *> 4c Peaches
Fresh Corn c ° U N m sw«' 4 «" 35< Lemons
L e t t u c e CWSPKUEW h«diQc Nectarines

GEORGIA'S FINEST

CALIFORNIA SUNKIBT

PLUMP AND JUICY

CHOCOLATE 7 ^ 0 *
MIX pks

Marcat Hankies *%Sg 3 A 23*

Tuna Fish ST-AR-KI51
LIGHT - CHUNK

Tomato Juice

Schrafft's Cifndy

Nabisco C o o k i e s S ^ 1

Potato Snax "£»l£RS

Nabisco Oreo

Shop Safeway...Watch Your Savings Qrowl

Ajax Cleanser Fab Detergent Karo Syrup
p*. 29=

CREMf
SANbWICH

Holiday Ahead!
ALL SAFEWAY 5T0RES WILL REMAIN

OPEN 'TIL t P.M. WEI. ft TUURS. (July 2nd & 3rd)
CLOSED ALL DAY (NOEPEUENCf DAY (July 4tlf)

©PEN ALL DAY SATURDAY, JULY 5th; advertised pricw eflecHv* one full week thru July 5tk

NEW FOAMING ACTION

.21 9; 2 3 e v

Niagara Starch,
COLDWATER |

12o?9A
pkg l\Jc

Wheat Germ
KRITCHMER

I3;31«

LARGE SIZE

'1

Linit Starch
tHE QUICK STARCH

« « 1 ĉ }
1

Oakite
A l l AROUND CLEANER

"&39<

BLUE LABEL

24 os O C
bot L J c

Liquid Starch
UNIT „

\ quirt O 1

Chun King
CHICKIN CHOW MEIN

16 w 45c
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fix' T RECORDS
( BROWN , JesRP Crawford at the pipe

vc some | organ 1R both llstennble and

1
and we

S I"" '

i l i s t n

l i s t en ing
fpaturtnn

timely, for this Ls the month
of brides. This Is entitled
Wrddliu Muiilc, and Included
are such selections a.s 'Be-
cause," "O Promise Me." "L1-

Amnur. Toujours, L'Amour,"
nnd "Leibcstrnum." What a
beautiful anniversary present
this would make, whether you
have been married one year
or rtfty' years. (Husbands,
please take note! >

Pans of the late Gertrude
Lawrence will be Interested in
another Deem release — A
Remembrance,

Pan - Dcmonl* (our third

I nnd flnnt DCCCA album se-
j lected for review this week)
features popular Caribbean
melodies by the 10th Naval
District Steel Band under the
direction of Charles A. Roeper,
V. a. N. If you like Caribbean
music <and even If you don't,
this may win your heart) you
will enjoy this album

For the 45'ers we nave some
that will tickle your fancy,

Atlantic has R very llstenahle
disc done by Chris Connor —
a slow and dreamy number,
Under Paris Skies, flipped by
a contrasting b e a t , Moon
Rld«.

From Imperial comes Wen-
dy Boy Olcvina doiiiRA Girl
Tn Her Teens. , . which has a
ontchy beat; this one is flip-
ped by She's Gonna Have Her
Way, a Untenable slow.

For the high school crowd
Kent Record* offer Devil Doll,
backed by Hirfi School Hop,
featuring Lee Denson. Thl*
one Is guaranteed to.provide
nn nutlet for some of that
youthful energy that spill]
mound the house during sum-
mer vacations.

Dot Records have three
singles out that will make an
impression on teens — If

You'll Be The Trurher. bucked
byl Found You Out, done by |

Bonnie Guitar with Billy!
Vaughn and his orchestra;
This Was My Sin and Too
Young To Bop (Don, Dick •
and Jimmy); and last, but by
no means least, Nick Todd

! doing Forever And A Day and
j Ton Much Ro*lta.
1 The "Top Ten" popular
tunes of the week from the

Billboard M»f»*lnt a i t : 111
Purple People Eater; It) All I
Have To Do b Drca*; (S)
Return To Mr; 14) Rtttttly;
15) Witch Doctor;. II) Twl-
llfrht Time; (7) Sugar Moon;
(I) Chanson D'Amour: (*)
Bit Man; (10) H#'i (tot The
Whole World.

HEALTH HINTS

Morocco said to defer pact
on U S. bases.

STAMPSat SAFEWAY
wonderful Ft®, oh

NEW G.E. SPRAY, STEAM AND DRY IRON.
An entirely new concept in irons!

Sprinkles as you iron - no need to pre-

dampen clothes.

CANNON PERCALE SHEETS. Fine textured

sheets of famous Cannon quality. Full

size. 8 1 " x 108". White.

KODAK PONY It CAMERA. Latest design,

35mm, camera with fast f /3 .9 lens.

Has floshholder fittings.

like these...

SUNBEAM MIXMASTER. Large beaters,

automatic ejector, 12-speed mix-finder
dial. White only.

WESTINGHOUSE ROASTER-OVEN. R o a s t s ,
bakes, broils. Portable. 18-qt. capacity.

Beautifgl things you've dreamed of owning fill the Gold
catalogue of over 750 items. Study this 52-page booklet for
the valuable gifts you want to save for. Suddenly, they will be
yours! A reward for your thrift and your wisdom in choosing
the store that gives you Gold Bond stamps. Watch for ad-
dresses of convenient Redemptipn Centers.

r the Finest Meats-AH You Need Remember is Safeway!

O'-e Grade Only-U.S. GOV'T GRADE A
Gov't Inspected; Ready-to-cook

Whole, Split, Quartered or COt-Up
^••••r^ver, wherever you buy chickens, look br t!ie Gov'l Grade A

"''i '"i each chick«n. One price only . . . the adverlissd price!

GOES GOOD WITH POULTRY,. .' .

Moliday Reminders
Dugan's Rolls
S o n D r i n k s PLUS DEPOSIT / tos

'•'*Creamery Bu'tar S 'lb soli

Pork & Beans H1GHWAV 2 ™,
Mayonna i se HELLMANN-S S OI J«

— r \ KRAFT r\ 3 02

L r e a m LrlGeSe PHILADELPHIA £• pkgi

r i . I r \ WHITE AMERICAN % Ib

Sliced Cheess DUTCH MILL

ES GOOD WITH POULTRY,. . . ^

Cranberry Sauce V™ 2«ns43c

GRADE A TURKEYS GROUND BEEF
AC

Breeze Cheese Food 1lb

C o c a Cola PLUS BOin£ D;p0SI1 6
CHAS KING

OVEN READY
'8 LBS AND OVER

lb 45=
rrankfurters SAF,EWAY BSAND nbpkg

Bologna $AftWAY *" pk°
Loaf

Salami

29c

GOV'T INSPECTED
HAMBURGERS FOR'THE 4lhl,

Canadian Bacon WAN ''*h f 1.89
_ , , IMPOR1ED J 1

Z w a n Ham KADY-IO-EAT
i i M IMPORTED

Unox Ham. REAOVWAT

Hard Salami

C h a r c o a

Picnic Canteen
Strvics lor four. Plales, cups, complela

i ves, (arks and spot
DurabU polysfiena.

65«
25«
27<
V<
31 *

47'

37<
lb baj 3 7 '

BUXTON LADIES'BILLFOLD. Removable

pass cose. Coins rjiay be dropped in

change purse from outside.

FREE OFfER!
GET A COMPLIMENTARY PACKAGE OF

FRITOS-FREE WITH PURCHASE Of

POTATO CHIPS
JUPITER 3%oz pkg,

Stuffed Olives

Mazola Oil
5c OFF LABEL pint bot.

kn ves, forks and spoens. jet of J\*fc
2Q pieces 89. Reynold's Wrap

1 2 " x 2 5 ' ROLL ; packaga

Canister Set
3-pc, s«l. Trtmendous

Tea, code*, sugar,
fall and pepper. on.y

Bosco
MILK AMPLIFIER

Deviled Ham Swift's Meats
UNDERWOOD f O R BA8IES '

2oif)Cic 7noz

Baby Food
OERBER'S STRAINED

Thank You For Shoeing • • t

Cdll

12oz jar

CARTERET
Shopping Center

Open Muq. Thru Thurs.
'Til 9 P.M.

Closed All Day Friday

Open AU Day Saturday

Suiwhlnr—Fr!"nri or
Like no many othci

In life, sunshlrir Is •\\n<\ wli'-n
properly used and had wlii»n
nbtwed. In modcratr rxposurp
to «unshlne thire can he
found many b r n r f 11 s to
hfAlth. It Inrrcnses sfncral
metaollsm. improves slfi'p
and appetltp, tout's up the
blood, and stlmiilnlrs rrslst-
•nce to bacterlnl Infections.

ExeeMlve exposure to sun-
xhln«, however, can Induce
moat unpl*»snnt and
OU* Knults. These
both flrat and second
burru, Injuries to Die skin,
Impairment of kidney func-
tion, chills, fever, headsche.
and even malignant Rrowths-
—for «kln ranrer has been
triced to ovpifxpnsure to the
rays of the sun

So get the pood out of the
sun, not the evil, II.M- it well
by using It moderately Bask
In It; don't broil in it. and
greater comfort and better
health will be yours.

Michael S. Ni'wjnini, M.D.

Iselin Personals
GLADYS E. SCANK

497 Lincoln Highway, IM-IUI
Trf. IJ H-lfi79

—Cub Park 149C: with r>0
cubs attended n Yiinkec imse-
ball name in New York The
boys were chaperoned by L*ie
den mothers.

—A fpecial reornniii/i.lioii
meeting of the Junior .Sori.ilily
of B. V. M. will be held tonlnlit
at 8 In the Cafeteria. Hiun
school f iris are nM.rcl to miike
every effort to attend this im-
portant meeting.

—An organization meeting
of the Society" for the Preser-
vation and EncoinuKein'mt of
Barber Shop Quartet. Him-inu
In America will be held in the
V. F. W. Hall this Tiiralav at
9. Those interested mv asked
to call Myron Hnydcr. 57 Ply-
mouth Drive.

—Mrs. Edvvurd Hollnwll
and children, Chailrs. Vera
'ean and Edward Dwmht,

Wright Street vi.sited Mrs. C.
A. Hagmati of Jersey City.

-Miss Dinne Dudd, Wn-'.ht
Street, was a guest nf Mis:-, Jo-
anne Miezalski, at a barbixuo
party.

—Mrs. William 1) a n :• e 11,
Mrs. Edwnrd Bowcn and chilil-
ren Catherine and Munorie
spent a day boaiinn nnd .swim-
ming at Mountain View.

—Mrs. Chillies VoKl. Tinrl
Avenue, is n surRlcnl patient, ;it,
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal.

—Saturday mipsts of Mr,
and Mrs. Jerome Cassell, Mid-
dlesex Avenue wei'B Mr. and
Mrs, Philip Cohen and Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Bnistcin. Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Cassell wvrv
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Ennis und Frank Duycr at
New Shrewsbury.

—At a meeting of Perpetual
Light Council 9ii, UauKhtcr;; nf
America, in V. f\ W. Hall, Mrs.
M. B. Kushniii was elected
conductress. A social followed
the business session. Instal-
lation of officers will be held
July 9 at 7:30 P.M. at the V. P.
W. Hall. All officers are re-
quested to wear short while
ctresses.

—Services at the First Pres-
byterian Church will be held
at 10 A.M. bPKlnnitiR July 7.
There will be no Sunday
School sessions during July
and August.

MAIL ORDER FROGS
Albuerff, Vt. — Frogs keep

this town hoppin;;.
Clarence Mumley, in the

frog •- catching business 30
years, malls morn, than 200,-
000 frogs annually to hos-
pitals and colleges around the
world. They me used in lab-
oratory experiments.

Albuerg is just a village, but
because of the business Mum-
ley does, it has a second-class
post office. Mumley began by
catching the • frogs he needed
to fill orders'. But since his
buslnfss has crown so large,
lie rents 1,700 acres of swampy
land on which he ijuiscs his
own stock. ' !

L J

ARMED TO THE TEETH
TUCZON, Ariz.—PoltAeman

Donald Ounither said a 47-
year-old man he arrested on
a drunk charge was armed to
the teeth.

Ouenther said Hilario Ml-
gueii had a thin metal strip
across a partial plate on his
upper front teeth tliat tyas
"razor sharp," and the rflan
snapped at the officer several
times.

Smart Pupil
The professor of 'chemistry

was giving a demonstration '
of the properties of various
acids.

"Now," he said, "I urn going
to drop this fifty-cent piece
into this glass of acid. Will It
dissolve?"

"No, sir." replied one of the
atudeVits, •

"No?" said the demonstra-
tor. "Then perhaps you will
ejcplain to the class why it
won't dissolve." i

"Because." came the an-
swer, "If it would you would-
n't drop it in,"
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NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPERMARKETS..

SAVE TWICE!
Free Yellow Trading

Stamp with
Every Purchai*

SAVE TWICEI
Free Yellow Trading

Stamp with
I Every PurchaM •

BOLLERS S • I AAll Popular Flavors
No Deposit Bottles

28-oz,
bottles

$

CASH SAYI N
You Save More At M u t u a l . : . Cash
from New Jersey Money-Saving Siper Mnvk

DEL MONTE PEACHES _,.,»2
DEL MONTE CATSUP
BEECH-NUT COFFEE,^,..,.,8
MARTINSON'S COFFEE _ .., 9
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
CHOCK FULL O'HUTS COFFEE: 9
SAVARIN COFFEE

LIGHT MEAT
CHUNK STYLE

STAR KIST
TUNA FISH

T-oi.
can 29c

POLANER'S

BETTER

GRAPE
PRESERVES

25c

HUDSON

FAMILY PACK

TABLE
NAPKINS

p *
of 200

GOURMET

POTATO
CHIPS

Urge
bag

Mix.'em or Mafch 'em
HOLIDAY SALE!

W.lch'l

CKAPE JUICE - 24oi . |ir

Hawaiian PUNCH - 44 01.,

Da! Monti Drink
PINEAPPLE-PEAR - 4t 411.

Your Choica

3 w.

Mix 'em or Match 'em

HOLIDAY SALE!
Dtl Monlt PEACHES

Sliced or Hilval - 17oi . cti»

Trl Villty FRUIT tOCKTAI l -1* oi l .

D.I Monlt
GRAPEFRUIT SECTION - H o i . can

Your Choic*

5 „ $1

IMPORTED UNOX

CANNED HAM V can V i

SLICED YELLOW or WHITE

AMERICAN CHEESE u « 12c
I

ENDECO SWISS or MUENSTER if

CHEESE SLICES _ , . , „ 29c

farmer Jones fresh fruiti and vegetables • • • our symboi of

qualify and freshness for more fhan 30 years!

Luscious sweet eating juicy

FRESH PEACHES _ , 11c
Red, Sweet, Juicy

FRESH PLUMS * 17c
Large, Ripe, Ready for slicing

TOMATOES 17c
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FRESH

LEMONADE 6-oi, can «rv

EXCELSIOR FROZEN BUTTERED FRESH «

BEEFSTEAKS . „ ,k. 39c

4 Tomatoes in Carton Weighing a Pound or Mora

Flame Red, Sweet and good eating

Watermelon _ i. 4c wt..ie 59c
Cut, Whole or Sliced

FREE! Buy 11b., Get 11b. FREE!
POTATO SALAD • COLE SLAW

or MARARONI SALAD

BORDENS COFFEE , „ , - . — 3 . . , 91
NESCAFE C O F F E E , , , , _ . , 4i
NESCAFE COFFEE ...,.* _'.....,
CHASE & SANBORN ,.,,.„ .̂, 1.
EHLERS INSTANT COFFEE. •
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT ,11
SANKA INSTANT , „ „ , 97c ,,
GRANULATED SUGAR it, 4
TUNA p i c u white Meat'Solid ?wM

JUICY, DELICIOUS

ROAST BEEF
TENDER, TASTY

»63c
BARBECUE CHICKENS J 9 c
GOURMET HOT DOG or
HAMBURGER ROLLS „ . , . 23c

F*ric«i tffactlve through Saturday Night, July 5th. W« reierva th« right lo limit tht

Quantity. Not mporiibla for typographical erron.

Allen's Fresh Baked

APPLE PIE __
FRUIT TARTS

. large pie

pkg. of 4

4 9 c

Chicken of the Sea con

Bumble Bee
White Meat, Solid Pack 7 « . tanTUNA FISH

CRISCO SHORTENING
GREEN GIANT PEAS
T O M A T v C S Del Monte Stewed

TOMATO PASTE M M

PINEAPPLE JUICE , „ .

Mb. ton

2 17-OL

cent

16-ot con 21

46-oi. 27

TOMATO JUICE, ,. _ 3!

Opposite
Town H«M Mutual Super Markets Wood bridge Rahway At

at Main St.

KRAFr

Cream Cheese
KRAFT

Parkay Margarine

pkg.

BALLARO OVEN READY

Biscuits

2 ,„ 27c

Surf Detergent

large j Z C giant / / C

Breeze Detjergent

large JjC giant O l C

Silver Dust Blue

giant O I C

Swan Toilet Soap

J bars L JC pint
can

UQUID

37c
quart

can

• Lux
LIQUJP DETERGENT

69c 297c
Spry Shortening

35c 3Mb.
CM

All Detergent,
1Mb. T 3 C

• box L.JJ

Fluffy All
box

Dishwasher All

"g41c

1 VANITY FAIR

Toilet Tissue

4 reg. roll.

in package

Palmolive Soap

take.
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AZSMESff and SERVICE DIRECTORY
Accordion School

HENSCH'S

N. J. Poll
iProm Editorial Pajei

5. Don'I Irt drnnkx drive:
1 dnn't let a member of

f

I 1-

" AVV,, ,K ' i ' r i i i ' A i n p l l " " "
in • lJ' |

1', „ , , , for AiTOrfl

'' |r,i,,i mill ion < » "

xi i i iicne

Alterations

Builders

,.,, nv| IONS AND
MllHTIONS

N H V , O V S T R H C T I O N

KELLER
l ln i ldtT

pin slime Street
| ( , l i i v ; i > . N . J .

|, liphone
II lion R-0976

Alterations & Repairs

Kitchen Cabinets

New Construction

0

Joseph W.Falaguerra
90 Minna Avenue

Avenel, N. J.
Telephone Ml: i:tr, 11

Fishing Tackle

Golf

11) r i d g o
( , o l f

rivinjj; K a n g o
:;i; 'ininviiy Avenue

W I N K L

KDO;

Get That Reel Fixed
NOW!
Service
Station

For
Mitchell
"Kilmer"
"I'mn"

'AIRKX,"
TRNTAURE"

"TED WILLIAMS"
"SEA . t o y and ••JOHNSON"

Homo of Hf»| |'ar(j
RKEI. KKIMIRK A HPKCIAI.TV

M.I. MAKKS
Befl Checked, Cleaned
rollshfd, (Jreasfd and
Adjusted, for Only

Flu* Parts II Needed
CLEARANCE SAFE!

O / V r l)is<«'int On AH
£\Jf° Flshlnj Tackle!

HSIIINr; TACK1.K
AND REPAIR

2-00

Rudy's
256 Monroe St., Railway

Trlrphunr KIJ-8-:m4

- Furnace Cleaning -

Delicatessen

IS YOUR HOME
HALF CLEAN?

Holland ganl-Vir Hrrvlre clean*
llir p»rt of yemr liomr jruu CAN'T
dean—warm air pipes . . cold i l l
l"pn . . . cftlmiier . . . thr rntlrr
hritlnt system! f i rms n»s, coil,
•ill and warm ilr liratlnj systemv

Here's why. it pays to have
thr Holland Sanl-viic Service
unrr a year:

• SAVRS (OHTl.Y KHI'AIRS
• KKDUt'M FIRE KAZAKHS
• CUTS I>K( <>R\TIN<. HII.LS
• HKnursN D:HT IN HOME
• INJiUKfS HEAT COMFOHT

Phone fur RrprrsrnUtlve Tudaf!
MK-4-9U50

Lawn Mowers

Authorised
Sales and Service for

BRIOGS and STRATTON
and Clinton Gas Kngrm>9

and Parts

AIF Makes Luwn Mowers
Sharpened am! .Serviced

Free Pickup - Tel. KM-7163
SCHMNN BICYCLE

SAI.KB AND SERVICE

Albrecht's Key Shop
1!4 WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET

Liquor Store

Telephone MEreury 4-1889

W0ODIRID6E
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domes-

tic and Imported Wines,

Beers and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP

A a to-Home
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED g

SAFES SOLD
Tuoli, Hardware, Paints, Gl»sl

570 AMBOY AVKNUK
WOODIIHKKiE
Trl. MK-4-I0S*

Open Dally 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Sunday 8 A. M. In I P. M.

Mason Work

llREAT SHOPPE
|iiH, w n 11 !• I'lmrrlD

Ml.uis ;i( Their

SllhA l l l t 'NTAIN

HUMI ISAKKKY
COUDS

, \.'J to 10:30 P .M.

IJMIIUIM; SCNDAYS
Umni-siLiys All Day

Mil Ambuy Jtttnut.

Funeral Directors -

Synowiecki
Funeral Home

id Atlantic Street

Carterit, N. J.
Telephoni' KI-1 5715

\\ inil'.V.W AVENUK

Mlnurv 1-1914

II1MMVS CANDIES

. Film

'•'"ting Card*

MINERAL HOMES
KsUbllslh>J 51 Vtari
420 East Avenue

Perth Amboy
23 Ford Ave.,rFordi

VA-6-0358

M M;iin S t r e e t

^IIIKIIM idK(., N , J .

4-0554

J. SIMESS
Mason Contractor

All Types of

CEMKNT
mil

MASON It Y
Free Kstlmates

Call Kilmer

5-2751

- Moving & Trucking -

- Moving & Storage -

Electrician

IANZO and
(ESNIKOFF

- ' " ti'la

in

IV ADS

Visit Our New
Home of ;

• Bigger Values!
• More Top Brands!
• Better Service!
• Lower Prices!

WINTER BROS.
Wayside Furn. Shop
Serving Woodbfldjr Rfsldents

Slnca l«17
St. Gtwte Avenue at II. S.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At the Wuudbrld«e

Cluvirlcaf Circle)
Open 9 A. M to » If. M..

lucl. Bit.

Phone MErvury 4-6666

House hinting

Painted

J199
WE SPECIALIZE IN

EXTERIORS 01' ALL
TYPES

Wood • 8tueco • A«be«to«

Calf A. S. LASHER
ME43567

FINANCINO
AKJUNQEU

GARDEN
STATE

Moving and Storage
Local ;»nd Long Distance

3 - 4 ROOMS $;!0 - $25
5 - 6 ROOMS 835 - $45

ONE PRICK ONLY!
No Extra Charges for
Barrels and Wardrobes

We Are a Local Firm

FREE ESTIMATES
I'hone

ME 4-5684
K. 1). MKKI HKIM

Owner

- Moving & Trucking -

Move "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel

3-4 Rooms—$20, $25. *30
5-6 Room*—$35. $40, $50

FREI
g^ORAUE

ADVERTISE
YOUR

IN THIS
SPACE
For Only

$ 1 0 5 0

Per Month!

A. W. Hall & Son
Local and l,on( l>l I.i,,n

MuvlnR mul StotuKi'
sirrppERs of

lliiiisrliiili) and Olllrr Furnlturr
Aiilluirlved ARPIII
Howard Van Unci

Scimrnlf Hiiurns fur Storncr
CRATINCi • PACKIMi

llnrlalinrri riirnlliitr ur Kvpr;
rifsrniillon

Offlne und
34 Atlantic St., CarUrrl

Tri. KI-1-5540

Music Instruction -
Your Chilil Now for

Private l.fssons on th«
• Anorrtlun
• Guitar
• Trumpet
• Sniopnonc
• Piano
• Trombone
t Drums

S UIbwn Cinltan f. itmplinrrs
Excelsior ArrurAlnn$

# Musical Accessories
• Student Itrntnl I'lim
Kor Inform.illon Call II1-2-694I

SAMMY RAY'S
Musif and Repair Shop

SAM I \qUADRA, Prop.
417 New Umnswirk Avc, Fords

1938 1958

"Our 20th Anniversary Year"
Learir to IMay the Accordion

and Violin
The Modern,

Easy Way.
Our Convenient

Rental Plan
Eliminates the

Purchase of Instrument

Enroll Now For
PRIVATE

INSTRUCTION
on

VIOLIN and
ACCORDION

In Our
AIR-CONDITIONED
SUMMER STUDIO

We i-urry :i full line of Musical
Instruments and Arrpssorles

Perth Amhoy's Oldest Estab-
lished Arrunildii Center

20 Years at the S»me Locution

Eddie's Music Center
Kd Bonkuskl, Prop.

357 State St.. P. A. VA-6-1S9U

Radio A TV Service -j • Slipcovers-Draperta
Set Need
REPAIR?

(all
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES Sami SERVICE
155 AVENfil. ST., AVENKI,

Antennas Irnlalled, TlH)*»1«!it.
ed free *t mir store, l a r Hnli<»
sirvlred promptly.

Repair Estimated

Reiairing

CUSTOM-TAILORED

SLIPCOVERS
• MODERN

• TRADITIONAL
• PROVINCIAL

Choice
of Nrwest

1958
PATTERNS

family drive If hf In umler Ihe
rnftntnpp of llqilnr; police
should concentrate on drunken
driver*: putt drunks ofr thr
r<nd before they kill (Firm-
«r\\m aiH ntfepn; no one sus-
pected of belnt drunk nhoillrf
hf permiUfd to drive; rfntiT
iih- with a drmiken drlvrr

». W»»fh "teen-afe" drlv-
T5' psrentu ilmald be ri-ry
careful about pfrmitttmr , „ . „ . „ „ I V

people to ,l.lv, hylYOU CAN EARN a ,aai In
Ihemaelvcs; |iollcr should Ki"

a ho II I

Kxpert Watch sintl
Jewelry Repairs

• RING PITTING
• RESETTING
• POLISHING
• RE-SIZING

All Work INSURED
and GUARANTEED

MARTIN LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

94 Main St., Woodbrldire
Tel. MK-t-IOH6

Term*

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Newest 1958 Patten*

I SERIV
I UPHOLSTERY SHOPS
• Kit, IW7
I RAHWAY • AVENEL
1 ^ , MR 4-1217
h ^ ^ ^ k HI-8-89M

- Roofing & Siding -

Visit Our Showroom—
Oprn Dally 9:30 to 6.

Friday 9: JO to 9

for Free. KurmnMi

Call ME 4-6410

RON-LEN
DECORATORS, INC.

93 Main Street
Wiodbridfe

SPECIAL
CHAIR CC
Kewetobed * w

SOFA

CLASSIFIED :
RATES — INFORMATION

4c each additional word Deadline for «d»:
11.00 lor n word* 1(1 A. M. for I j« nme w«*k'i
Payable in advance publication

NOTE: No ctaMlHed ad* taken orrr phow;
mntrt b# #nt M.

Tefephm* Mrttntj 4-1111

FEMALE HW-f
WANTED

ckv* to home
srntlnn Avon Cosmetics, »nd

dVi»*M f« *e» that~tl»y iwii'l ""Pl»fy»ny product* tor the
Irlvtm recklessly i entire family Friendly, pleas-

7. p'rartfer com tesy n* fhr j wit, profitable work qu^kly
to«4: alw»v» nlve the »(h*r | "»t* dollur.s In your pocket,
itrlter n Mnd; t'yr tlit- utter i Writ* Box 705 Pluinfield. or
*rt»tr the rl«ht of way; dttnliull PL-8-6655 7/2
hot Ihf rttvd

8. Drnft drive too <low
don't enjoy the scenery if it
mean* that you slow up traf-
fic- ; if you want tu rnjoy the

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SERVICE STATION for lease.
scenery, drive the car "off thr ' Mnjor oil company has
road and park moderate three-bay service

9. Don't drive for too Innu station for lease: Mfh volume.
a period: If you make n lone | '"* rent. Call MI-2-7SM for
trip, chan«e drivers; pull off! details.
the road where permlltfrt and
lake a rest or imp: don't ririvr
when sleepy

IB. Give proper signals: al-
ways siW>i drlvrr behind
when maltaE a turn-off; IK
c»reful whenever you come to
a quick stop or when vmi are
miikinf a turn.

This newspaper presents the
reports of the New Jersey Poll
inclusively in this urt'ti.

Photography

PRINTING

1-OAY SERVICE!
On Black and White

COLOR FILM

PROCESSING
48-Hour Service!

PHOTO
SUPPLIES

E &h
ROOFING

CO.
Insured

Rooting Installation and
Repairs of All Types

• ALUMINUM SIDING
• LEADERS • GUTTERS
• SLATE REPAIR
• HOT ASPHALT ROOKS
For Free Estimates Phone

VA 6-5U1C or
VA 6-0420

FOR QUALITY

GALLAROS PHOTO
547 Ajiibuy Ave. ME-4-3651

- Plumbing & Heating -

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating
• Remodeling

• New Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call ME-4-3046, HI-2-7312

t: PUGLIESE . A. LIPO

T. R. STEVENS
e and S ' w l Metal Wurfa

685 ST. GI.ORGE AVE.
WOODliRIDGE

(IROOFING)
Repairs
of all
Types

CiltmS and LEAOEM

Air-Conditloning
Warm Air H*at

Industrial Exhaust System
Motor Guards

FOR KHKK ESTIMATES
Call ME--1-2U5 or ME-4-S2M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and

Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings

and Furnace Work

5p Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4-1246

- Service Stations -

Charles Fa i r
Plumbing & Heating

Electric Sewer Service *

Telephone:

MErcury 1-0594

621 LINDEN AVENUE

WoodbrldKe, N. J.

For Sale

Advertise

Your Service

In Thin Space

For Only

*7 A
Month

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner & Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcury 4-3S4O

We're Specialists In

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

- Wallpaper - Paint -

RADER'S
Home of;

PITTSBURGH
PAINTS
QUALITY
WALLPAPERS
PAINTERS'
SUPPLIES

RADER'S
m State Stnet
PERTH AMBOY

PlMMM

VA 64639

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3
No Job

Too Large

or Too Small
Yes, call today . . . no
fee for estimates. We'll
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

t Folders
• Billheads
t Letterheads
• Programs
• Booklets
• Announce-

ments
• Invitations
• Post Cards
• Signs
• Business

Cards
• Coupons
• Certificates

Call Today
Free Estimates

7/2-1/31

• FOft BENi •

THA1B ROOM FtlHNtSJlKO
Apartment, all utilitwm. 40

Avenue, Carteret. GaB
KI*1'5««G or t\J-

1-0979. 1/2*

3-ROOM PLAT and bath.
I.ai!,'f and light ibedYoom,

l(vin« ronm and Kitchen. Call
Klmball 1-5055. 7-3*

Capitol Dome • WANTED TO RENT •
(From Editorial Page) | UNPURNISHED 4 or 5 room

Governor Meyner has signed
da measure

THE WOODBRIDGE
PUBLISHING CO.

20 f.REEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE

adopted by ihr
settinK up un 11-

member comml.ssion to plan
in observance of the 300th an-

niversary of the founding of
New Jersey in 1664. . . . The
New Jersey Division of Em-
ployment Security has stinted
taking claims under the tem-
porary unemployment com-
pensation proKi'iim. . . . The
State Department of Agricul-
ture has approved indemnity
payments to New Jersey
runners for sheep destroyed
becuu.se they have been ex-
posed to Kcraple, a serious in-
fectious disease of sheep. . , .
.State Treasurer Aaron K. i
Neeld reports New Jersey may
be $3,700,000 short in predict-1

"d revenues for the 19ft7-!i8
fiscal year ending last Mon-
dny. . . . There are no col-
onies of yypsy moth in New
Jersey, the State Department
of Agriculture announces. . . .
This week has been proclaimed
as National Safe Boating Week
by Governor Meyner. . . . New
Jersey's 1958 traffic death toll
has reached 324 as compared
with 372 at the same time last
year. . . . The New Jersey

„ Authority has de-
clared war against littcrbugs
utilizing the Garden Stute
Parkway. . . . Bettiut; has in-
creased 7.6 per cent and at-
tendance 7.8 per cent at the
Monmouth Park Race Track.

All motor vehicle inspec-
tion stations will be closed
Saturdays during the summer
months until September 13.
CAPITOL CAPERS:—Mothers

npartmpnt, year round, in or
near Carteret. Two children.
Excellent references. Call KI-
1-4238 or Parkway 1-4873.

7-2'

• INSTRUCTION f

WORK FOR U. S. QOVT!
MEN-WOMEN, 18 to 50. Pre-

pare now for coming CIVIt

ir voxm DRINXINO has b«-
conw ft problem. AlooholW

Anonymous can h*ip y«u. Call
BT-J-151.V or writ* f. o. Bo*
293, Woodbrldye 7/3-7/11

HAVING T R O U B L E ^ i S
M wwrage? Electric

erootff remove* roots, flltft,
sand and . s t o p p a g e from
Clogged pipes, drain* and MW-
em. No digging, no damages

rapid and efficient. Call
Tony* Plumbing and fteatini
ME-4-8OO7 7/2-7/31

MISCELLANEOUS

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS and
parklriff lota metalled—flnt

grade material and labor. AJ1
work gtMMMUerd. For free
estrMRle eall TO-1-5518. H.
9tanl*y, as Dalbert Street,
CaTteret. 7/2-7/31

• FOU SALE i

SACRIFICE — Tata! over
monthly payments on 1987

Prymwth or buy 1953* Bulclt,
oan't keep both. Both perfect
condition. PU-8-3680 \

7/2-7/1T

DISCOUNTS UP TO 70%'
Foam rubber — plastic —
leatherette — cottons —- nov-
elty fabrics—curtain, *apery
und sNTf'COVeT material*. WU-
co's Do-It-Yourself Center,
Highway 36, Key port. Open
Tuesday thru Sunday 10 A. M.
to 6 P. M. 1/2-7/31

SERV1CE EXAMS. For infor-
matlon, write Box 1000, c/o CRIB,

PULL-SIZE bed spring and
mattress, chest of four draw-

ers. ME-4-9091. 50 Fifth Ave-
nue. Port Reading. 72V

this newspaper.
ll/12-7/10

_ _

car bed. bathlnette
. tlnette

che.st of drawers Call Ki-
1-7J87. 7 . j .

FOR SALE - Unimproved Strip of Laird
BLOCK 12 — WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP

Plot size approximately 5' x 1246' extending
between lots 10 and 11 on southerly side of
Corey Street in Block 12D thence along the
rear property line of Corey Street properties
easterly to the Garden State Parkway. Parcel
is offered only in its entirety. Sale subject to
approval of the State of New Jersey Board of
Public Utility Commissioners. Purchase offers
will be received until July 15, 1958. For further
particulars write or telephone Paul I. Langdon,
Real Estate Agent, MI-9-9900, Extension 3798,
Room 1000, 540 Broad Street, Newark 1, New
Jersey.

8/26 - 7/3

sentenced to Clinton Reform- opening early in July of a new l l 4 l c onvu-Mutv
atory for neglect of their chil- National Grocery Company week and week-end
dren look upon imprisonment food-fashion supermarket In Mr. Zirpolo said these are
witli relief. The State Board Perth Amboy, was announced priced even lower than theirwitli relief. The St
of Child Welfare claims.
•Suits me," said Governor lonia, president of the New plete market Is air condi
Meyner recently when asked Jersey chain now operating
to comment on Truman Adams seven large volume markets.t c
and the Vicuna cloth. . . . Dan
Cupid took a vacation early:'̂ .r:.rrr, =*=^,s
performed, which was 31,000
fewer than the first three
months of 1957, the State De-
partment of Health reports.

Cause For Happiness
A Kansas cyclone hit a

farm house Just before
one morning. It lifted
roof off, picked up the bed pn
which the farmer and his
wife slept, and set it down
aently in the back yard.

The wife was crying softly.
Do not be scared, Mary,

husband said, "we're
hurt."

Mary continued to cry. "I'm
not scared," she resportdeo1

between sobs. "I'm just happy
'cause this is the first time in
14 years we've been out to-
gether."

the

her
not

Trimble Is Here
"If you! please, ma'am," be-

;an the new maid, "there's a
strange woman downstairs.
She won't give her name, but
he's taken off her hat and
•oat, opened two cupboards,
rubbed her fingers over the
piano and complained about
the dust, and when I left hit
•she was—"

"Oh, dear," exclaiiried Mrs.
Btownson, "I didn't expect
my husband's mother until
tomorrow.

All the Details
Have, you ever appeared as

a witness In a suit before?1'
counsel asked the girl in the
witness box.

"Why, of course," she re-
plied.

"Will you tell the Jury what
suit it was?" '

The I n f o r m a t i o n came
promptly: "It was a blue suit,
with white collar and cuffs
uiul buttons all the way down meats will feature
th» Wont."

National to Open New
Food - Fashion Market

PERTH AMBOY — The

y, nounced
today by Walter Zirpolo. Co-
l i

ioned and will be open every
week night until 9:00 P.M.,

The new National super- Friday nights until 10:00 P.M.
market, located within Perth

very and Pfeiffer Boulevards
traffic circle, has 30,000
square feet of selling space. It
has its own 500-car parking
lot, with a parcel pick-up
station. »

A feature of the new mar-
ket's two entrances is a door
that isn't a door. National's
new air door is Invisible—be-
oause it is air, pure and sim-
ple. A controlled volume of
washed air moves from top
to bottom through the en-
trance at a speed which ad-
Justs itself automatically to
v a r i a t i o n s of wind and
weather.

While the doyn-drafts of
the air door wdn't ruffle a
hair on milady's head, Mr.
Zirpolo explained that ani-
mals dislike ihe fine grating
forming thefbase, and sum-
mer bugs refuse to buck the
up-to-down breessH. One of
the few installations in the
country. National's new ,a]r
door Is the first in a New Jer-
sey supermarket.

In addition to the self-serv-
ice grocery, meat, dairy, fro-
zen food, fruit and vegetable
departments, the new Na-
tional will have a targe hard-
ware and kitchen applianoe
department, a family sports-
wear, shoes, and wearing ap-
parel department, a discount
record department, and a de-
partment devoted to ceramics,
housewares and electrical ap-
plianoes.

Other self-service depart-
ments are devott)4 to Jewish
style' delicatessen meats .and
salads, frozen meats, epicure-
an party !oud>, low-calorie
dietetic foods, and health and
ne.auty aids.

The Italian foods, appetizer,
and tobacco eundry depart-

Izid eervlcft

The new National will fea-
ure "SAV-U-MOR" e a r l y

values.

than their
veryday low prices. The com-
l

Luau Planned
By B'nai Jacob

AVENEL—A calends-jour-
nal meeting of Congregation
B'nai Jacob was held with

s. Henry Plnkus, chair-
man. Leonard Ueberraan and/
George Miller were appointed
vice-chairman of ads, assisted
by Mrs. Milton Kushner, Mrs.
Bert Lenoble and Mrs. Hyman
Serulnlck. Mrs. Sol Slot nick
will be In charge of a "clear-
ing house." Mrs. Ralph Alter
will contact physicians. The
telephone squad will consist
of Mrs. Irving Adler, aaptain;
Mrs. Hy Sarer, Mrs. Murray
Herman, Mrs. Abe Kramer,
Mrs. Lenoble, Mrs. George
Miller, Mrs. Norman Rosen-
baum, Mrs. Martin Lutlnger.
Mrs. Kramer, Mrs. Slotnlck
and Mrs. Serulnlck.

A Luau will be held 'at trie
ehorecrest homes of Martin
LRinger, George Miller and
Henry Pinkus July 26. Swim-
ming, dancing, entertainment
and refreshments will be fea-
tured. Mrs. Miller and Mr#.
Plnkus are chairmen with
Mrs. Utlnger assisting. Reser-
vations can be made with Mrs.
Miller.

night services will be .
at S:30. Rabbi Moehe Cahana
has selected "The World Jew-
ry" as his sermon topic.

The congregation siwiwored
a puMlc card party (or the
benefit of the George Ryiti
Fund Tuesday. Special price
winners were Mrs. Ertttst Pol-
lack, Mrs. Sol Slotnlok. Mt».
Barney RockotI, Mrs. Oeot^fl
Dunham and Misa L*jMl
Stern. Chairman wa* MM, Hy
Plavln.

Prints* HUUi> ordjfi bit,
ooranMton muraj.
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29 Girls - and Lone Boy-
Win Hospital Awards

PERTH AMBOY The
lnnicst pinup nf ,IANs in the
history of the junior aux-
iliary nurpp program was
awarded pins today nt Perth
Amboy Gpncr:il Hospital. Be-
sides numboriiiK thirty this
group was also distinguished
by cominf! from the largest
number of cmrmiuniUes. fif-
teen, and by performing the
greatest variety of duties In
the hospital. For the first
time a boy was Included in the
class, Laurenre Donnelly of
Keyport, who plans to became
a nurse too.

The pin Is clvp.n for com-
pletini; thirty hourse of vol-
unteer service In various de-
partment.'! of the hospital.
Many in this class contributed
much more, some as much as
100 hours, and plan to con-

tinue to help ihrniiRhout the
summer.

In the pinning ceremony
held In the School of Nursing
solarium. Anthony W. Eckcrt,
the hospital's director, com-
mended the young people for
their outstanding service to
the hospital and the com-
munity,

The group was directed by
Mrs. Edith Munson, Metuch-
en, who is on the hospitals
nurslnc staff and a graduate
of the School of Nursing.

Those who were awarded
pins were Virginia Bordelon,
Perth Amboy; Linda Hansen,
Joan Dudik, Mary Ann Heinz,
Lynn Dawson, Judy Peter-
son, Peggy Finer and Ellen
Gentry, Fords; V i c t o r i a
Youngbltith, Maeva Wood and
Edna Beni, Woodbrtdje; Bar-

bnrn Hoff nnd Anita 7,urker-
bep:. Avenol; Mary I'roctmlk.
nnd Marilyn Llskn, Keafibey,
Bnrbarfl Kukulski. Dione An-
rirovette, Sonya Stoddard and
Mnrv Wilson of Sayreville,
Kathleen Anderjack and Edna
Stas. Metuchen; B a r b a r a
Kuraawn. South A m b o y ;
Karen Jensen. Iselln; Bar-
bnra Shneffer. Parlln; Paul-
ette Stanlsh, Laurence Har-
bor; Carol Ullmeyer, West
Keansburg: Carol Mueller,
Union Beach; Linda Smith
and Laurence Donnelly, Key-
port and Ruth Stauf, Totten-
vllle.

ARMY COMMAND CHANGE
The White House has an-

nounced the assignment of
Maj. Gen. Gordon B. Rogers
as commander of the Seventh
Army Corps in Europe with
headquarters In West Ger-
many. General Rogers suc-
ceeds Lieut. Gen. John F.
Uncles, who Is retiring,

IS H. LOAN TO INDIA
The United K t, ii t cs hiis

taken steps to help India with
the most perplexing problem
oi her economic development,
program, a shortage of for-
cipn exchange.

The stgninR of a $150,000,-
000 loan agreement for India
by the Export - Import Bank
revealed a new approach. It
nl.so marked a milestone in
the gradual shift of the bank
to an instrument of pure for-
eign aid of the Marshall
Plan type.

GRADUATION BONANZA
GRAND FORKS, N. D —

Rodger Elofson received a
graduation gift from his wife
a few days before he was
crndiiated from the Univer-
s'ty of North Dakota — one
uhlrh he will never forget.
Mrs. Elofson presented him
with triplets—two, boys and a
girl. The triplets weighed a
total of less than six pounds.

, JULY »,

Methodist Church
On Summer Schedule

W O O D B R I D G E -The
summer schedule of the Wood-
brldge Methodist Church Is
now in effect. The Service of
Worship will be conducted at
10 00 A.M. next Sunday.

"Peace, Be Still" will be the
title of the Communion Medi-
tation by the pastor, Rev.
Theodore C. Seaman*. The
Sacrament of Holy Commun-
ion will be obfiervod. Special
music will be presented under
the direction of George Rud-
dy, organist-director.

CARTKnK"

THRIFTY ITALIANS
ROME—Savings deposits In

Italy reached a record high at
the start of this year, $10,-
030,000, a one-year rise of 11
per cent. Increases were reg-
istered in all sections of the
country. Ravenna led all other
cities with an 84 per cent
Rain.

4th of JULY

SPECIALS
Open Wed. and Thurs. 10 A. M. to 9 l\ M. (Closed Friday) Open Saturday 10 A. M. to 6 P. M.

MEN'S COOL COLORFUL

Sport
Shirts

Values to $ 1.98
Sizes S - M - L

COMFORTABLE WOMEN'S

BIG 2 1 " R O T A R Y
Power Mower

A $79.95

VALUE!

V

BIG 24" ROTARY
Power Mower

A $89.95

VALUE!
20" 2-Sl'EED PISH BUTTON
ELECTRICALLY REVERSIBLE

Window Fan

Play
Shorts

Sizes S • L
FAIR

WOMEN'S AND GIRLS'

Skirts
COLORFUL PRINTS

AM) PLAINS

WOMEN'S LIGHTWEIGHT

SLEEVELESS
DRESSES

S • M • L

With Autoinalic

TIKTIMO-COUU'OI

Reg. Price'.19.98 32 1.25

Weekly

iff 3 SPEED

PORTABLE
FAN

GIRLS' AND BOYS'

BLOUSE and
SHORT SETS

Sizes 3 to 6x
SET

Reg. Price
$39.98 Pay Only 125 Weekly

DOUBLE AND TWIN SIZE

CHENILLE
SPREADS

A $1,98 VALUE!

CARTERET SHOPPING CENTER
HOOSI:VI;I:I AVKMJK

2 .GUYS Fords-Woodbrid;
R o i i t f N o . 9, >/4 M i l » f r o m Turn, , , , , , S

inn V»r<1» f r o m K i l t l j » _ O a r i i r i , S l l l "

OPEN SUNDAYS 9:30 ATM. T<> ., ,,'
HOURS: Monday Thru Sal

9:30 A. M. to 10 p. M

Open ALL DAY Friday, JULY4t|
Ladies' 14« -1695 Valû

Wool Knit^
SWIM SUITS

Many designed by famous makers . . . all
beautifully detailed!
All prices slashed to please your purse.

PLUS . . . a gigantic selection of flattering
cottons, last ex styles and other exciting
knitted suits!

Girls' 4.99 Values

Famous "KING KOLE"
SWIM SUITS'

•#£"""-
» • " ,

Made by one of America's famous girls'

swim wear manufacturers.

1- and 2-piece .styles—some with terry-

lined jackets, cotton prints and stripes.

Assorted colors. Sizes 3-?x and 7-14.

Boys' 4.95 Values
TERRYLINED
CABANA SETS

.77

I'ully tcny-lincfi inckH.s with matchlnR
lioxer swim trunks with built-in support,.
Stripes, fluiires mid novelty elfects. Many
color. Sizes 2-4 and 3-6X.

Sizes 8 - 1 6 2.49

Men's 3.95 - 4.95 Value!
"PALM SPRINGS'

SWIM TRUNK

Imported woven colorful ("'"
plaids, fancies, neat P'1'1"1

others. All with sturdy I)'"11

for comfort. Sizes 8-M-L-


